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("you Can't Take It S.O. To Give Two Music Scholarship lThorobreds Depart
Two Dances Awards Made by SAl
With You' Is Next
This Sprin!!
For NAIB Tournament
Dramatic ()ffering
'Don
Director Issues
0'
Tilts
T r yout Call for
· MSC Red Cross
Patrlda Louise McGuire, Ca1"ml,
111., and Marilyn Eliwbeth Neal,

l

Paducah, have been named the

Two dances are to be sponsored
by the Student Organization council during the next two months,
announced Leamon "Bird Dog''
Miller, Student Org council pre.'Uc"'ent.
The flrst dance will be h~d on
Thursday. April 3, in the Fine
P.rts Lounge at 8 p.m. •rom Lonardo and his orchestra from Par!;,
Tenn., will furnish the mosic. It
i.s to be an inJ'ormal, no-corsage
affair and is free to everyone. Expr>nses for the dance will De paidi
from 1he student actiVIty card
fund.
May 1 Is the dAte set for ~:he
second dnncc. Muslc will be furrlshed by Jack Staulcup and his
orchestra of Metropolis. 111. This
informal, no-corsage dance is to be
held In the Fine Arts lounge at
8 P.m. An admission or $.99 for
couples and $.75 tor stags will he
charged.
The two dances are to take the.
place of the annual name band
dance, because of the great loss in
the past from the name barld
dunce aft;:~irs ;d.iselosed Miller.

winnt>rs of the Sigma Al~ha lo'&

annual

scholarships Miss

HelP.n

Shelton, president of SAl, prole&aionDI music fratel."nity for women,!

f\ns announced.
,
., Miss McGuire, a senior at the

Screen Mar. 14

]'tJwnship High school at Carmi,
given the $100 scholarship. and
"You Can't Take It With Yau,"
Neal, a senior at Tilghman
"Don Quixote," a full length
the GeorR'E! S. Kaufman-Moss Hart
school was awarded the sec- technicoll"lr motion picturt!_ will be
comedy has been selected as the
A quota of $336 has been set
of $7a.
presented by the Spanish club ' in
ne}lt Murray St.lte Theatre pro- tor the Murray State college
McG uire Is Vo eall ri
the College auditorium Friday,
duction, Prof. W. J. Rt!be.rt.son, campus in the 1952 Natlon<Jl Red
McGuire.
vocalls;;,
h11s Ml'l.rch 14.
dramA director announced Jatl! .thill Cross drive, which began March
music: for seven years. She
The plct}lre Is two and a half
week.
3 at a kick-off banquet nt the
participated ns soloist in thr "Mt!s- hours long, and ts the same !lim
Tryout~ for the new play wlll be Woman's Club house.
siah" and in "The Seven Last that was shown In Nashville. Louheld M.arch 12, 13, and 14 !n the
A collection will be taken "up
Word&," presented in l!arrd. She isvll!e and other cities some two
Sock and BU!;kin club room in the in chapel and boxes will be (lis~so has clone extensive work In years ogo. An udapt.ation of Cer·
Fine Arts lounge at hourl yet to tributed at dill'erent places on .the
11ccompanying for recitals and on vAntes· rumous novel, "Don Quixprograms. Pai attended th~ Egyp-· ote," it is directed by Rn!Hel Gil,
be. nnnounced. The hours w!H be campus tor students who •tlsh to
Han Music camp at DuQuoin. Ill., one of Spain's foremost directors,
ill'ranged so that 1111 per!l'Jns in- give additional donallons to the
terested in trying out for t·oles In 1952 camJtaign.
last summer on a scholarehip.
and has a fine cast, elaborate set!,
the production will be able to do
The amount of receipts f1om the
Miss Neal, who won the second and lavish eostume1·y, according to
so, Robertson said.
campajgn on the campus wlll be
sfhOlarsbip, is a pianist. She also M.iss Annie Smith, Spanish club
The cast will not be limited to posted at several different times
vlays the violin and the organ. She sponsor.
members ot the student btldy and during the drive on a larg~ woodplayed in the senior high orchestra
lias En,rl ls.h Subtitle&
anyone on-campus,, or oU-acmpus en rea cr-oss near the college
for five years.
'
The :t ilm has complete English
is "'cordially tnvlted to try out." library.
Given For Fourth Time
titles so that persons not famlller
This is the fourth time that Jato with the Spanish languaEe ca.n
Robertson emphasized.
ThomJ15'0n l.s Chairman
The new play will be presented
Miss Billie Jean Thomps<:m, senBeta chapter or SAl has awarded enjoy it, she said.
In the college auditorium for Q ior from. Camden, Tenn. hAs been
acholaN:.hips to apply on tuitions
The .film gives a picture
three-night . run at dates to be an- appointed general ch;:~irman of the
to Murray State. It Is the second every phase o£ Spanish life in
nou.nced later.
campaign on the campus. Carl E.
year thut the fraternity h.ts given latter part of the 16th century. lt
Third P lay of Yea r
May, senior .from Elkton. Ky., was
more than one scholarship.
tells of an old fellow ao be"You Can't Take it With You," selected as campaign chairman.
rn 1949 the first scholarship W!I.S mused by his reading of valiant
Other chairmen are Wanda Csl·
awarded to Margie Wilson.. Rozella adventurea that nothing will det('r
will be the third and last In this
year's series of Murray State houn, secretary: Betty Robiso~ .
Shldal James was t.he 11150 recip- him from setting forth to slap
Theatre productions. "Th~ Mala publicity; Jean Barnt>lt, trans·
Ient of the award. Three scholar- tyrants and rescue fair ladies.
ships were given in 1951. Shirley
Animal," n comedy by James portaUon, and Jacqueline Gardner,
Immune To Seom
Thurber and Elliott Nug~nt was program. Mrs. HarL!in Hodges is
Poor ethics on the part of SOlO<!
VIneyard, Gwllla
Davis, and
Immune to the scorn. hureillati::l'"l
presented In November and WliiS the adult advisor for the campaign. patrons of the Library causes one
Jnckle BoswelL received the three and baiting of his neighbors, the
attended by large crowds. This
Details Settled
d the biggest problems of main~holarships.
ageing senor gets himself knighted
tenance
whkh
a
librarian
face~.
was followed in January by Noel
The 1952 campaign bCA"!ln on
The Sigma Alpha Iota scholar- by a friendly innkeeper in A
Cowatd's "Bl!the Spirit,'' another March 3 at the kick-oU hanquet Murray llbrarlan Bob Mowery dis·
ships are presented on the basis ritual which consists or teadlngcomedy.
.held at the Murray Woman'P Club clo.sed this "'eek.
of AbiU.tj" of performance. talent. from a mem1, goes jousting with
"The MAle Animal" starred Bill house. All details and last minute
Two volumes of the Encyc}opedla
and need, stated Mtss Shelton.
windmills which present themWiles, Martha Best, and "Danger· Instructions were announced at Americana are missing. another
selve• to him as monstrou~ gla.nt3,
ous Dan" M-.~
.... rew an d r.1so h a o th e d"mner. The musical nrogram hos been defAced. and one volume
engages 11 tlock ot sheep which
In its cast Dr. C. S. Lowry of the tor the even1ng was nrranged by of Compton·a Encyclopedia has diahe fancies to be a paga., army,
faculty , and Rev. Orval Austin, Miss Jacquelioe Gardner, pro- appeared, he revealed. Als~ mJs~11nd on gevera.l occasions Is du~
pastor of the college Presbyteriart gram chairman.
Ins are a number of •back copies of
by wel!.·ll:teanln$ friends who en·
chur.::h.
Mr. BUford Hurt ot Murray Is magazines from the readl~g. roorll,
•ty
courage the Don in his Quixotic
Madrey wu Sbrred
chairman of the 1952 "Red Crossland one volume ot the D1ct1ona:-.f
U lCI
rOUp
encounten~.
"Blithe Spirit'" starred Ru Ma- c11.mpaign in Calloway cour.ty. The o! Amerlclln Biography.
Mr. John L. Nail, former MurThe lllm Is scheduled to be
drey, who transferred to another quota for Calloway is $4.,459.
Before back copies or the magu.ray State college student, l'as be~n shown three times: 2:00 p.m., (:30
school at the end of the first
clnea can be bound into permanent\
appointed assistant to the director p.m., and 7:00 p. m. A small admissemester. Ruth
Osborne.
and
\"ohunes tor future. reference, reof the West Virginia Industrial sion price has been set, ac.!ording
Vicki Thomis. Also in lhe c!lst wAs
pl.!;cements for these missing Jnagaand Publicity commission. accord· to Miss Smith.
Miss Vivl<~n Sauber of the faculty,
:r.ires must be purchased by the
lng to Information received here
who is no longer here,' having r'!L:brary.
this week.
signed at the close of t~e first
Spent Alrnos\ !30 .
Mr. Nall, a native of ?.tayfield,
s.emest~r.
V
"We recently spent almost $30.00
studied journalism and photogThe selecUon o1 a third comedy I The pledge serVIce was held re- en back-number magazines need~d
raphy at Murray State and Ohio
for a &Ingle theatre !V!ason sets a cently for sixteen pledges or Delta to complete volumes being bound
university. He graduated from th<!
new precedent. at least for recent Alpha fraternity's second Pemester ... these magazines included only and Pa t McG uire, of Carllll.
latter ln 1947.
years. Jn tke past few years no f pledge class.
(lne group,'' Mowery said.
{bottom), are the wlnnert of
Mr. Nall has recently been asDr. Herbert Gobharl, pP:.tor or
more t.han one to . two 1:omedles
The new pledges a.re 1!:lbert Ray,
·~o brlng ~he .1949-50-51 volumes· year's annu111 Sigma Alpha
soctated with the merchandising the McLean Baptist church Mem•
have been presented In a .single Mayfield; Chris Dimls, Chicago, vf all magazines to complelicn w!ll scholars blp contest for ltlgh school division of the Proctor and Gamble phis, will be the speaker fo.r Heseason with the third offering Ill.; Larry Hopkins, Mayfield; Mll- cost around $100.00," lie continue1 .senlol"!l. They w \11 enter >•lum•YJ company in the Charleston area.
ligious Emphasis Week Dean J.
usually being a serious dr-Jma of ; ton Arter, Mattoon, Ill.: Jo ~ Steck- The missing books are all ~e- In the fall.
· Nall will be responsible for the Matt Sparkman has announced.
some type.
ller, Madisonville; Don Harvey, ference works from the maga.zme
Industrial ;md Publicity ct:~mmisReligious ~m phasis week will be
Attendance has alway!' been p 1·ovl.dence; Burns Davis. Jerry reading room- ,and are vt:~!umes·
sian's pbotograpny program and held April 21!-30. In previoU3 years
best at the comedies and has often Johnston, and John Hyland, Fu l· \l.hlch cannot be checked out.
YWCA Entertain•
will assist with national advertis- it has been observed ,tor four dJJ.ys
been very poor at the mere ser· ton.
Enoyelopedhu Missing
National
Of'ficer
lng and publicity i.n both travel on our campus, but this year it
iom1 dramatic offering-s.
I1 Jay Hodges. Newburgh, N. Y.: Volumes six and ten o.f th~
and industrial development fieltls, has been cut to three days, in
Bob Pendlebury, Chicago, nL : Encyclopedia Americana are missMiss Rosalie Oakes, from N.ttlon~l according to Mr. Robert W. Me· order not to conflict with the
SIMPSON ATTENDS MEF.T
1 Buddy Valentine. Murray; Buddy in,a, while a map of the Jackson's 'YWCA he_
a dquarters, was ~he gtll!$t Kinnon. executive director of the speaker's engagements elsewhere.
Miss Ruby Simpson, Head of the Grady, st. Louis, Mo.; CIUI Co-l1Purchase has been dipyed .fro1nlot the college YWCA February 28. commlSston.
Dr. Gobhnr1. has conducted HeHome Economlc11 department. at• 1 wan, Clay, lQy.; Lester Garver. tbe "K" volume of the same serie1. · A tea was held for Mlsll ~akes
During World War II, Nall serv- Ugious Emphasis week ::at thrl!e
1
tendf'd the Central .Regional con· Flora, nt: and Roger Eites, Volume "C" o.l' Compton's Encyclu- and the organization'& Officers in ed with the Army Air Force in other campuses Htls year Dean
ft>r<>nce rnr Home EcQnomit: EdU· Springfield, m .
pedia Is missing as is the Last! tht' afternoon at the home or Mr'J. the Europeaa theatre of operations.! Sparkman stAted that he believP.d
c ation which was held at Chicago, 1 John Roberts is pledg-em:~ster 0 ~ volume or the Dictionary of Ame- !Bob Mowery, co-sponsor of the He holds a comm.lssion as c;:~ptain thts year's REW will be one of the
February 25 to 29.
1 the group.
orlean Biographv series.
local YWCA.
in the Air Force reserve.
best held on the Murray campw.

Wed., March 12
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Ouota Is $336

Missing Volumes
Are Big Problem
At MSC Library

NaiJ Appointed
To West Virginia
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Pledge Service
Is H eld for 16
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I

Sellers Addresses I( EA Art
~~! a5.~r~~~ H~~!~r~,~~·WI~:~!~. ~too- iI

Application Deadline Given

!Meetin~
I,;·:'i.::

With a berth in this year's Olympic basketball trials
and r enewed n(Ltional r ecognition lying in the offing, the
Murray Thorobreds left th is morning at 6 o'clock for Kansas City and t heir seventh crack at the National Asso·
ciation of Intercollegiate Bnsketbali tournament championship.
A squad of ten Racers and Coach

Hodges departed witb a
determl.natJon to win the
32-team lou.rna.mt?:nt. cnl-

cap{~~=kett~:n·~i~:Ug~h: ~~:~

Coa.eb Harlan Hodges
CUy bound

HomeEcHost
To 700Girl~
Appt·oximately 700 high school
girls from Western Kentuc•ky !U\d
Tennessee high schools atlended a
"Future H;omemakers Of America"
day sponsored by the home economics department of Murray
State on Tuesday, March 4.
The feature of the morning's
program was a skit entitled "A
Year At Murray" in winch lh<l
high-lights of a typical college
year at Murrny were presented.
Vl11tors Tout Deparinumt
Previous to the skit a reglsln·
tion and a coftee hour wu held.
The visitors toure<l each of the
rooms in the home economies d <!partment where each ela1<.~ hai
set up an exhibit of ~be class
work.
.
. .
The FHA gnls vrs1ted the Home
Management ~ou5e and to1~:-ed the
home econnm1cs departmcn. of the
Training school.
Tl~e afternoon prog!"am waa a
fashion show given by th~ fall and
spring semester clothing classes,
The college students mod•lled the
garments they had m11.de In tho
classes,
FUm Js Sbown
A tum, "The Home El.'Onomlcs
Story," was shown concluding the
program. •The movie presented the
various careel'S ol1ered In t~<! field
ot home economies,
The program wns termed a suecess by the home economics
sponsors on the campus. Many
visitors requested that the day be
made an annual affai!·, accordinz
to Miss Ruby Simpson, head of
the home economics depat tment.

March 24 Deadline
~,~"'~:~~~. !:~~·~~: To
File Petitions

I

'

be- l

!

I

\

I

Director of Selective Service. has torily oursuing a full-tim e cours~
Unlven\ty of Georgia art departlss¥ed , reminder to rollege J:tu- 1is entitled to this I-S def!lrment
lment, speaking at the KEA a11.
d Pnts that aonl\catlons !or the until he finishes his academic
section convention held In thf.' Fin!?'
Pedtions tor Shldent Organlza·
April 24 S£'1ectivP Set'Vice quall- yesr provided he has not had his
Arts bu1ldlng February 29 and tion candidates must be llled by
ficatlon Test must be ))(lstmarked induction postpaned or beP. n · deMucfl L
March 24 for the election to be
not lAter than mldnl~ht March 10. fcrred as " student prior to June
Jn his lecture on "Elementary held t he first week or April, LenNationnl Headqu11rters estl:matn 119. 195l. He may be f!iven but
Art Education:· Mr. Sellers gave mon "Birddog'' Miller, Student
-tho\. :~pcroxim 11 tely 100.000 will one such ·defer;nent and It Is inan illustration ot the universality Organ.iz;~tion president, has ;:~nn,ake apo\lcatlon to take the April cumbent upOn him to notify his
or nrt as a language. He stated thilt nounced.
24. test. the latest one to be glve1• 1ocal board of hlr status when 1113
ir. his observation of the ert of
Petitions must be signed by tt>n
clurlnJt the current academle year, 1reeeivt:s the order to rep :~rt fo,.
Japanese children, he oould under- students and must be filed with
Aoolicallon blanks may be ab· induction.
stsnd whnt they were trying to say. Carolyn Graves,
student
Org
ta"int'd by student.s from "i.he near· I
Status Gh 'en
even though he could not ":.lnder- rouncil secrelary.
e~t local boArd. Thev do not have 1 On January I, 1952, there were
st~nd the Japanese Janftlage.
campaigning will start the fast
to return home to the local board 11,258,735 male colle~e students
Mr. Sellers l!"ave his lecture on ,.,'1'ek in March and will continue
which has jurl~dlctlon over them .
t"IJ;Mn the ages of 18 ~ and ~''F.Jementar:v Art Education" on until the election day, which will
National Headquarters said that • Th"' selective !ervlce sWtus ot
Friday 29, and another lecture on be held during the f int W?Ck ot
reeently completed statistics reveal ! these students was as follows:
"G~neral Problems In Art F.duca- ' April
that 61.3 ner cent of the 19.571 1 Number of students with statuJ t:o•~· on Saturday, March I;
Four officers and two represenstudenl, who took the De~mb!r 1'torv I-S deferment to end of
F.:x pertence 'Benellct;al
1t.":ltives from each of the three :Jp13. 19!H test made a score o.f 70 academic year-ll.857: number ot
1 Tn these lectures Mr. Sellers per classes will be electl!d. The
or bettP.r. Of the appro:xlml'lte!v students with n~s deferments as
err:o~aslted that t h_e pro~uc~ ?f !.he freRhman class representatives w 1U
340.000 who took the firit fo11r a result of class standing or teJt.
ChildS art is of little .st~rufrcance be s!!lected in the fall eledions.
tt>Sts. 63 per cent marie a score of seore--209.710; Selected ROTC stu('omoarcd to the beneficial aspe~tJ Students nm for represenfatlws
70 or better.
·
l l'ents deferred by law-263.000: Stuo! the education which the rh1ld, to classes of which they will be
!Han,. F>tud.elltR Conlu~ ed
dents who are vcter!jns and exempt
2
de-rives from the ex.press1on of his •members ·In the tall.
Many S"t11dents have been «m- by law-377.503: Divinity students
...._, l exoerlences throuM art.
fu!'ed in difterenliatinB, between dtfered by law-28,930.
·"- - He mentioned that the expresslh<: T-~ and IT-S deferments. The
The total number of studen'.$
· ~ !l'ln lfl nrt of a child's feelln!ls wll1 PROF. TILLMAN TO ATTEND
IT-S deferment is contid~red on: deferred or exempt is stn,OOO. The
1"l)r i.he same no matter wh:~t l'lCl'lli.tY NATIONAL K D P 1\olEETI NO
the ba.~is ot clastJ standing: or total number ot males in college
lhr !s from. An:v ch ild's Art !~ typiProt. B. J . Tillman will reurcQua llficAtlon test find is diecret- who remain notf':ntially In th,.,
""1 of every Child's art, hecause all sent Murray State at the ne'tt
jCinary on the part or the local dr:r.l;t odol i8 367l735. Many ot !he9'3'
t'hildl·en create their experienceS" annual national meeting .:Jf Kappa
board. 1t mav be ((ranted bv th~ ?f\7.735 c:tnnot be ind\lcted into 1
~lmllarly.
Delta Pl. honorary teacher• frnlocnl board each successive yMr, the service becaw;e they are memHe pointed out that all art , ternity being held lo Enst !Alnstl,us enablln~t ttutl ~s whl) con- l::ers ot the National Gunrd or
teachers mnst und l' rti.and what art lnlt, Mich., March 6·8.
tinu n to meet the: t-r!terla: to -:om- 1c-uanlzed Reserves and appro}li!11 tv~:~lt-1\l of a <'hlld end he ~houM
Oeluates from oU ~~ctlons nf
plett>
the!!" education. Hrorshey n1ate"iY 40 Der cent of the :-emRinI'O'ntiv~te th,. ch!ld toward
ne\V the Unitl"d ~tetn will ..lttend.
St.~f,.d .
dc>r will prot-ably fail to meet th"J
Teacben from aU parts of the 1Late gathere d on the 1\lurray eampua February Z9 and 1\-tareb 1 for ' j'1rf"hillque!l of ~xor$•!<!1'1.
:ProftS$<1r
Ttllmiln
left
MurThe l·S ""fl'rT!'eTit. OTI the other, 'l"'1nlmum physical and mental meeUng of the Ar~ scretion of the Kentuck y Edueatlon aaeoelatlon, held at. MW"TaY fer tlla flnt time,
DfteUMiont Held
ra~· on WedMse:ay, Ma rch :1 and
hand, Is provided for by the !aw. !1tsndards.
TwO d iseuul&n J!"oups were held will returl'l t~e day after t~., e&ft•
A colleae student ordered to report 1
Shown above 1s par' of Uta croup that a ttended the a rt a.laeUIIIOD aecUou of tb• 111~·
(ConUnued Oa Pare liilx)
lciusi6n et the Maetinf .

For S. 0. Elections

I

I

I
I

win tlve g~mes within less than
a week's trme, March 10-15, against
~ome of !he toughest J;;Om.Pe.titlnn
In the country.
Thls will be only the sl!cond
time a Hodges-conched te11m. has
-Jit '.(Qu.lnO) 011.11 Ul ped Ual{r;q
though five other Murray teamscoached by Carlisle Cutchin, John
Mi!Jer and Rice Mountjoy, have
participated in tbe event.
Lost First Game
The Bred.s" last apparance at
Kansas City was two years ttiD
when they were eliminated in th('
first round 61·55 by Central Washington Colleae of Ffucation. That
year the Bred$ were one of the
seeded teams of the meet and their
loss was an upset.
The bc!rl. performance the Breds
have made to date was in 19-U,
under Coach Carlisle Cutchin,
when they gained the fi.nals, only
to lose 36-34 to Snn Diego. In
1938 they finished third, and in
1039 they won one and lost one,
ai!IO under Cutchin.
I n 1946. under' Coach John Millei', the Racers .won three a11d
lost two to finish In fourth p1ace.
In 194.2, undC!I' Rice Mountjoy they
were eliminated ln the opening
round.
The game8 next week wilt be
of pa.rllcular Interest to Thorohred
fans who are wondering whether
the Racers will fast-break or trY
the ball control type of game
which they employed so effectively against taller Western in the
OVC final .
Breds Can BU
The Racers can hit with the
best of them and during tht> regular season they ran witb the oppo.sitlon, winning 18 and losing 8.
They lost several high-&c.odng
games when their defense was lax
and the opposition was hitting well
al 8o. Two opponents scored over
100 points on the Racers.
On the other hnnd. the Murray
tollowet-s received a welcome surprise when they qiscovered how
weil their Thorobreds looked playJng the slow game. They looked
cla$sier working the ba.ll in to
thcl:r two big men than they had
looked in se,.eral gllii"IeS. and their
;adherents believe they could beat
the best of them by consistently
playing the slow brAnd of ball.
The only disadvantage of the
slow gnme is that it tends to
\hrottle the scoring "punch or Bennie Purcell, the team's bigh
scorer.
Hodges and the team state their
stand on the tournament question
rather matter of factly 1 "We're
going out there to win."

Delilaters Meet
Memphis Team
!n Chapel, Here
A non-decision debate wus held
in ch!lpei Weclnesdil) , Feb, 27. be·
tween MSC"s negative team and
Memphis State's affirmf! tiVfl teamt
The aubject was, .tl.esolved; Thaf
the federnl government should.
adopt a permanent wage and price
s\abilir.atlon program.
Tom Adams and Nolan Shepard
eomposed the MSC team whil.:!
Paul Rainey and Bob Louis were
the Memphis State debate.""S.
Paul Rainey of Memphl.t Sta!e
spoke first for the affirmative. his
main point was that the i ntersta~
commerce laws and th11 OPI¥ have
proved their worth. so wnge aml
price stabilization should prove
successful.
Tom Adams or MSC arg;~ed that
we have no inflation today so
th('"refore Mr. Rainey's plan w::.s
not nC>eded. Mr . Adams pointed
out th B1 production unrl pro:rpertty
ore at a peak In the Un.llt'd
Stat~s lit the present time.
Paul Louis of Memphis State
set forth a proposal to se). np a national committee composed of
~hree members from labor, ;:~g:·l
culture, industry, and govunm.cnt.
These men WQUid -rece.ive a set
plary and would be appomted on
a basi! of theb• knowledge of economics. l\egional boards would also b~ .sEt up. to ll.ear the ccmJp.laints
or the people.

·--~--------~------------------------------------------------------------------ --- -
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Coeds Ll k
M W
ay

Hall On R ecords

e

IUcl"d ate?. I

Lea p y ear

By Btm tlall
The Murray Stale coeds ~re l•l·
There has been con~ d e r a b 1e
·
·
h ·
1
most unnn•mous
m
t eu· approv>:~ ,,,•. s.r rocent•·· among Stan Kenton
of lel!p Y"'• but the boys aN ~pllt ,,., bo•oo•• v"Tho M•n'"
"g•n•
"
'" ""
..
"
Into three Kroups-so;ne stronaly ' commerciaL" SOme of Kenton 's tnJn
ir: favor, others atron,cl>:' oppoiiC;I, [15eem to think ihat because he has
a1:d the relit mt!rely ind1lterent-a been recording pop tune~; ot late,
Colle1e News poll determ ine>:~ th1,; that all is lost.
Wli'ek. '
. ,
Bein&" a Konion tan myself, I was
Re11ults O! IIJ.e survey mc1Jcot e natuntlly concerned llfld a. littl~
'!.hat it Js the girls who ur~ most surprised at the change in type.

P.y Carl .1\lay
"I dl)n't think there·• 1'1 Heart11
CCinlerence in the country that can.
compare with ~he Southwest Wing
t,f Prdway 1f~lll·ts and Fbw~n
C<lrd Sharks AuociaUtln," proudly
exclaimed Owen H . Clopton, ''Tlw
G1and Old Ma n of Hearts," r•s he
g:.zed about him at h!• card-playing
colle~<gues who in,hnbit tho secU.J1.
r,f Ordway hall known as "N<JMan•s-Land."
1 As Ul!ual 11 spirited card game
was underw ay, .and the four play·
cr5 Jllirrt!clpapng in Jt wore so
evenly matched thtit there w1u
)1.'116 than
four points dllierenc-e
between their respective ilL'Ofe.1 .
Clopton aazed aa;aln at the &eore
•h~et and amU•O wltb pride, E ad
Pride, that i•, whQ had j u!t tn·

h••

I

~-~:.;::~aw:!\!h:x~;~o~~ ~~~Y~~~ ~vo~~~:f·ot~~~~;,~~~= d~~i ~~~

tcred the roQm.

ThP Murray st.ate iJebd~c te;~m 1t!•e

placed third in the sixth annual
Hoosie r Foren!'ic conrettence h~t.l
at Jnd lana ·unp erut y l•'ebt·uary
29 to March 1, nnno un-- ·' Pmf.
'-"""
J . Albert. Tracy, : .!ur ray d ebat1 ~
ctJ.ach.
Tn e)t·ht deciilon deba\.1.:8- Mur·
r"y won live i!cnd lost three. The
MSC a!rirmative won thrl'e llnrl
dropped one, &nd the n~gatn·e
team spilt the win·lo;:s colum':l
with two and iwo.
Murray r ated exc~·llent m pan el
discuss lt n. This ill th e h lglkat rat·

Student

d epartment

ot tho

Sfluthern Baptist conventioil, will
bl! ihe speaker at the annual BSU
t~:.nquet March 14.
The banquet. wh ich will bef i'l.
at
lh 6:30 p.m.,
· d will ha ve a Dult'i1.
~me. carr1e
out in its progrnrn,
d
' corutjon~. and music. 'rhe girl~
mtty dress formally or ~mi-.to~m
a lly. Anyone w:shing to li O mu;t
buy his ticket tro:n any DSU
C<..UnciJ me}'l1b~r boefore March 1!.
Students w!ll have charge of ~hu
ve~per services March 9 ~t tne
Wtsley , Foundation center. Mn.

I

•

th~

1
ing a team can rccei'-' C, r.cconilog Johr, Irvan conducted
vesp'-'l'
to P:-nfcssor Tracy.
; ~crvie£1ll March 2.
boys' reactions vary rrom abjem; 60 black .
tear to droollng delight, wh<ch IS
1\fethod 15 Dlali.;l;ed
Tom Adams placed l.illr£1 if, <he 1 , Sevew4 Wesley FounUaU~n .ilu·
aho to be expected.
It see"'l to me that a "teat public speaking divislon ot lhe l uent.s will a_ttend H State .:.iude:1t
1
.. ,
"
contest.
oc-nferem::e m Bowling Gr~n, to
When asked the quesUrm "llow deal of the disgust tor popular re·
be held March l4· 16.
do you reel about this betug leap cords by some members of tho
The conlere oc" .:.:s r::-: t nnunl a f·
:year?'' the following coeds IBV<l 1Kenton school is not In the tulle !air sponsored each year by u 1 ~
Dr. W . F . Kendall, from Jllcil:son,
but In the way tn which it is pre- Indiana chapter ot Dolta Slgrr.a Tenn., wll\ be the speak-"!r ol a
the5e answers:
Jun Malone-If it were..,·t !or sented. So along comes Kenton lmd Rho, national speech !ratt•rnlty. revival heglnnlng March 31 at th•!
leap year old maids would probabjy Pl'e!ents pop tunes that are acOther Kentucky schools in the / First Baptllt church. Harry Hemp·
ovt:rrun the country!
l ct>ptable to the tess discriminating meet were University ot Kentucky, £hel, mwtc dlrectc~:r of the rhurch,
i-1-snh LeSter-! like it!
listener and at the same time do Eastetn, and Unlven:lt~ ot Louis· w1U lead the smamg.
Carol Fl,h-lt gives me oppor~ not commit any musical sin.
ville. 1.'here were a total or twel ve
tunitJes thl\t I wouldn't ha·te the-/ lt d.Jes not seem mconcelvoble ~chools in thli' meet.
.:;ther three years.
to me that Kenton's l)Opularity may
On March 4, ll.iurray wrs ho!llt
Mary Alice Lucu-J'm all for it JUmp phenomenally. It does not. to Western Kentuck-y in fou r non·
0
-but ev~ryone know1 it':~ just a seem inconceivable that some at the d~i s:ion debates.
n;~~Qgnition of what 10es on ~h~ new fans may ask, ~what does this
1
"Hel!o Out 'J'hcre,' · a one-act
() IIHlr •h
• ree ye , n .
I boo I d h IIV , th a t some ot h er bands.
A mHdly sardonic type '-~t •m· do not hnve~ · · Quite possib.iy the
I
JllS
play by William Saroyan which is
-,::rcciation was expresed by ~hirley )tanfl will begin to demand <~t lea$~
be!ng entered, In the Peabody col·
V•neyard who said, "I Ilk~ t::~ see .some semblance of quality from 'Ill
lege drama !esuval by Alpha Psi
1
m~ girl friends g:.-t fooled!"
bands and rec!ords. The business
Omega will be presented Hl (hapel
The young men, on the other could stand it,
':March 1:1.
ii'•&IJd, go.ve widely varying opinions.
Gtlud and 'Pr etty'
Six high schoohi partic1pa!ed i11
Members of the cast are Don
•·
'I , as 1n t h o;o •~o uOW·
Kirkland, JPO
~:ne r Rvure d 1
APparently only by pl•ying -u,l• u one-act play festival hol•:l her a [ Mc-Dowell. Joan
Iug rep1ics:
(hal Is popular with the '"mass'" Fellrual-y 29. Prot. ','/ . .T. Rober:- MJller, Vicki 'fho,.,.,i~
.. ...., Don Snydc~.
head and Dan McGrew . The play Ja
J oe ..'II 1on-rL·s one year OJ r t.h o audience, can this: audience be "On• liOn MSC drama dc"-"rtment
...
under the dlrccUon of Prur. Wil·
f our t h ot I can get a d ate!
voiced that mUBic can be good '"und &rmounc-ed this week.
Bird Dor Miller-Gives guy~ J!ka "pretty" at the same tlme.
First place was aw;u·dcd to Tilgh· liam Robert.son, o! the drcma~lcs
l'ne a chance'
,miln Hlgh school of Paducah whJlc department.
·
.
.
It seems to boll down to thla: ~ccond honors went to Croft>~-.
.
Ray Solomon-J m a v s- 1 I :1 u It, Kenton hall IIPParenUy realized th'lt High school of ChriatUln .:oun ty.
~~~ chapel the roJJowmg \l:eek on
rcs.dy, willing, and Wlliting.
the cannot Improve the taste ot the Proreuors Robertson and Robert A-r..n:::h HI the college orch~tra wl\l
Robert Earl Phtlllpa-My ajdreu lls,tening public by playing music Muwery judged the plays.
1 p~escn~ MacDowell's 8ecr.nd Jn.
J~ Room ll3, Ordway hall.
that Is understood nnd ap:l;lreclated
The Tilghman and Crofton group! 1.-~~.n Sulle, Opus 38. T~cre S.l';l
•·r~b (M'~sl:o ;;ude.?e) Brunson- <mly by musicians. Therefore he were presented with loving cups
. movements to the SUit('. I. Lr.L ~rr~ el· M ear. It .
has taken the logical step; change , by Profcs.sor Robertson wb.J 10 • g_end, II. L<>_v e Song, !11. In WarouiS
Y
yers- IS 3 v~:-y the music, keep the style I be- r.oUJ~ed tha~ the play .(~sti.val .:Ill ~:::;_e, !V. DJrge, V. Villag'i Festlopportune time for a. woman tfl l,eve that both student and casual co~:tmue to be an annu:.l event.
Th•
••
d
th dl
latch on to a penon hke myselt. listener will bii'nelit
.
.
... OI'Cu,t::S1rr~ 111 un er
e
.
l :u ~t;rll-1 think H's a llH.! lhinJI.
Everybody wbo ha~ heard "Dance 'l~u~:!~val ~·~n!~~lat~~~~l Y=~~ :ection c f Prof. Price Ooy'e, head
t: 1
_Is" good d~al l'lriMC' Loose;• Arthur. Godlrey',s late~t Sir.king Fork High received ratin~~ t the Fine Arts deP3l'tmc-nt.
8 1
iJ-~:l
~0 -t~~8 ' "'ni
It
att~;":mPt. seems to think it is aa of "excellent," )Vhiie H opkinsvi!l,
1
•
"
a Blame.
co.ne:t good as ''Too Fat Polka."' Jt that and Lacy High schools were ratcj )0CTOR AESCRBACIIER SPEAKS
J~sl once, every !our years.
r:te,Q,ns anything. 'rhe Chot·dettes "&ood.''
fl.EFORE MliRRAY LION'S CLlJO
~tum C~unJber~-A
good chance .und Archie BleyeiO's orehe~tm help
Pu):)J!c relationH di~otor M . ()
Dr. Wllll11m D. Aescbbacher, tl~
111
tal the 8
gh
to get me. ,
Godfrey on the dire. "Slow Poke" Wrather was host to I he piny d ir cc
he &Oc ial ~fence department, was
3
. P~of. _ • J. Tillman- Its
grea•,backs up "Dance
tors and judges at a lum~hcon ut .he main speaker n1 the !a.st reg, •
Jnrtitut!on.
• ,.Me
• Loo.!;e."

ITSaroyan
One•.'\ct
B p
d

e resente
·In ChnpeJ, Mar. ]2

'"f'l ghman w·
One-Act Play
Festival Here

·-·n,

;Br:anson scfeamed aloud. Dublin
·-''ldently had a hangntil ~r two.
"'O:~nUemen , I lhink we should
hallenge We.stern ~ a }Jear~s
"What' a ailly abo~":':_:':':?_;l::'c'•:_l~e~a~pccy~e:•=•~--~l...:::m:•=Y::....,•c•_•_•_c_•_l_l_•_n_y:__ti_m
__•_I~"------:ui,irnament," &;lid The Gran 1 OJ :I
· fGn, as his enthusiasm continu~i
, Q mount with this new ,surge of
ri~tto nc-liam , "I'm sure w~ could
bbat Jlrtythlnil ~lse IIi the 0. V. !;.
l\nd, who knows~" he con!fnued,
"W,e mie:hl even take Oil the H :nlem Globetrotters!"
'
It Recms th_ere is a Pit of sec· bonquet sjze cake wit!) the thorus
''What wocld' i.oe the point t!e>nal str.ife even wij.hin the bro- Jlrl ~nclosed?
Ten Year& A1o
lu bt:Miar tho• J!O)'I'" a.lilkod
t'lerly confines of the Ohio Valley
• • •
The Thorobreds, who had !'each·
lloJ! 8&111 al60 of •be third floor
ccnierence. In a recent. gome ~Tbe Ohl.o State Lanter,n s!zed up ed the tjnals of the NAfB tournaauU,. of the eon r e ,. a n c e. tv;een Evnnsville and Tenne~soa some of the campw; coeds recent·).l.ru:!nt the year before, accep·
"The1're ba1~tbaJI play~rs__- Tech, played at Tech, some of thu iy anQ. swunr !rom the floor, re- t:<."d an invitation to retum !o Kanwe've prebably rut Iii lea11t
1pE:ctators are reported to ha ve ports ACP. ln an editorial, tho Sllll City tor the 19.42 tournRment.
thrn yrara more oard vtaylnr shcuted "Why do;l't you !lit down LllDtern declared:
•u:perieDC!t lban thay have.~
-·"OU yank:ee,'' to tha Ey.msvJHc
"For th e benefit ot the coeds ln.
'Che I9H-42 Thorobreds ended
"The presti1e of Natllli Jl b ill· <C~ch.
Baker hall who received all that ,,.,.•
. basketball !IWSOn with a
nal)'le ·team," CJ~:plainfd Dubli(l. Cornmentln_g o,n this QccurencC! glorious publicity tor doing exactly I N:cord of lB-2 .one ot the bo1st Jn
'Thjpk of how goo4 lll'fl, S(lores ,ctlltori!lll;y, The Tennenee Teth n~~hlng we h&ve only thi~ to 5ay: liheir hlatory.' Their blitge.Jt scorer
WGl\ld look ln th.e newspapers!" Oracle aald:
We know where th~ litory wu3 of the season was a 70• 37 win over
''I hop~ they'd print them OQ
"Ot <'Ourse,
Ev;msv;:Je. !S ~ c,' ncocted ... and how 1t was fl:lb· M
h' St t last · the s•t>.P.dul;o
the: comic. pa,a;• mu~ed ClopWn. Northern team-a team thilt is due l'lcaled oul ot nothinr. Arid we'1·e
~:.mp 18 a e, • ...m
c ·
-·
"I don't r ead anything but Pog;,, ' lt.ci. us much re~ct and honor 3 :; disappointed In you fol' permrttlnt
.
. .
The oew Fme Arts. bmld<OJ WtiS
an d J'd hale to have tp shuUic 1ony other teafil whether tl'om the yourself to be used l!ke that. The
lhroutfl lht p.lJ'o!S to look [(•r 1NOI'th, South, Enst or Wflst.
newspap.:or story said you-:,-30 ot expeded to be completed by >.he.
th''
you-hod adopted a whole Infantry lf-lill of 1942 i'~ work resumed tol·
110me m• new,
"Jl Js perfectly aU right t'l boJ c mp•ny in the Korean battle area. lowing 11 brief sloppaje due to
"Per10nat11 I'm a Jhrna.by mao,'' th e cfticial when you feel Jike it 1
h t
l
t 1
I'CJ)Ue.d Dublin. I haven' t read a -:lnd who doesr'l't on one a~s lon The article stated that you h11d a s or sse 0 s ee ·
oth -.b t l J
inJ
pt·omlsed to write to all tho lone·
Two Yean Ar;e
\ .
newspaper flnee they ttult print- or ao
er
u t s certa Y a st.me guys in that company.
The Thorobreds accepted an mtnc Barnaby.''
mod · asinine thing to mR,I(e any
''So you posed prettily and pr.1· Yitntlon lo play In the NAIB tour"Oh. did y ou understand Barn- def.~dinf remarks to an ludivl<,l- mised profusely ... and put the:> nament in Kansas City alter droppnLY7" a~ked Clopton with ;;n awed uu ·
.. • •
whole thing down llll a big joke. Ina two close g~mCll In tho! semi·
rxpress1on.
Yif' imagine those _.guys in Korea- finals and consolation game <>f the
~No hut they told me that only
'ftie Ida.hq :'-ri'Qnant, lJ r.·v ers tfY v.·ho arc s~lll lone110me-ue iau~,~. OVC tout·nament. In the opont>r
an educated mflp would. read It, of IP,aho, ln.~~itut~d a "Le;ve ;:: ing themselves sick. Some of yQu they had wall0pfd Morehe:ld 1eand if I'm anyth!nil' I 'm :tn educ.' l· Alcmc We~k dUrj.IIg )nld-s ~ mes.q ! may havb Intended writ'_Til:, but,cisi\'ely.
ted ml!;,!" said Dublin lle!iantly. ex(lm week, reports the As&Ocliite':l Inten tions mean little to thOSo<" guys.
• • •
"Thai'• the aplrtt1 Cbercbu
Col_leglnte Press. Tho ~rgo.n.;~u ~ o\ier there.
Charlie Snow and Harold Lou:·
la n111me.'' crlell Bro.nson,
~nmhodhlt w:mtedb qfulet- ,a ':"eelk "Maybe we shouldn't get so ex- hury, the only two seniors rm the
1n, w .Jc we can. e ree 0 pnvn e cited about the whole deal. Aft.er ijacer basketball
''W~I'II thd got to rto with
squad, were
iJ?" asked D~Iblln.
jg.mme onmpa!gns ... s,ale~men ·· all, that Infantry company wlll l'~tmed to tho All-OVC tournnm.ent
"No.thl1\l', b u t you ' ve to t t o l toei\U>
dt:ooratlons
· and q.ua_n con- never n:iss whqt it never had.
• ,.
d ll'3 team.
, , •
t~dtnlt that It's a J'OO(I lrtca,"
Si n ~· th e m aJor desire l)f thesn just that we dislike prete::1 ers.
t miiJld prapson.
ptople was to be alone It seem!!
'·We're p'oud ot the Lantern
Senor Roberto del RosJ, Jl'OOdl
. ''T can say &omethjng}n Fr~>nc~,' ' [ th Py ~h ould h ave e\ecte4 'Jne ia:tt ~£)or~rs who-- ~ ou~ ~n-">it~fni.-e- v:ill ambassador Crom Mexico,
Jr11:'ri'"P\OO
CloPto",
.. Par. "
o•-p•
~
..
,.
,.. ·~ ...." ueen b'"
.... ore. see k mg th a ~ e f pe expose
B
, e woe
bit d' . ngb at
d ~gokc and pj :~y"d
- the ,gultai· before
"Pari,s?" echoed severfl) \'!lices solitude. ' Ve r e:ter, ot co:.~rse, t • arce. u~ were a
ISI:ur :! an r:ppreclat!vc chapel audience.
"Y~s. Parla. That'a French!" cun - th e fr m ous Garbo.
o- ' by the reports we get of ihe in-~
•
• • •
tinued Clopton bursl:inl into :-~
• • •
Jtimu;tation ~hicti w_as aimed at pre•
Agriculture won the lD.iO in~raloud guffaw I!S th.e full imvact otl T v·o stodr· nts at Wcshingt,:,n v QrtJng their bnngmg us the sl.ory . j"'nral basketball champlonslup by
t l ~ wit sunk ln
l - ·t
31 L .
h
~ d ~ W~ frown nn auc::h actwn ... espect- ~ dglng Educ,::tt!on 37-~6 tn the
.
.
.
.
Ull,V~IRl y,
,
ows, nve stane. &lly when it comes from the top
r1
''Gentlemen, th.e deck I$ gettm>! a "C3ke lil'tVIce." They furnish :"Utt! brP511."
/fuwl game ot tha playoff se es
colu," sgoke up Jerry J:!ag'\'.•cll J dcli\i er the cake for par~ts o~
• • •
One Year Al'O
whot)ed suftere.d insilenccthrougi,.r·lout-of-town .;ltudents who w;~nt to
..
. j Approximately 400 attend~d 11
1:ut ~b e whole Inane dlseU$SIQ11.
remember their son's birthday. ·rhe
The _annual vplume or Wholl 1dance anl:l concert by Elliut Law"Mercy, yes, we just AY-DOnES c~ke Is delivered right to th '! son 'r. Wh_o m ~:-nertcan Coll.eges and rence and his orchestra un the
to play .cardll,'' cril;~d lh~ oti~r dormitory d oor. :For a .small extra Un!Versltlcs Is ':ot all Its ('rac~eU 1campus.
r. layer 6 as they tell t o witn vim. l<'harge. other blrihdoy ~IIts wilt up t o be. acco~ding to the _Flondal
• • •
Ali the ,came swung into prorre,1 b 5 purchased and delivered. o;c-- rlambeau, Flonda Sllate umverslty,
Garrett Blls~;;oar $et a new in·
again they all gradually }lips~ j.nto ' wrdj_ng to a report trom ACP.
reports th e Associated CnUegc d1vidual scorin& record of 3G6polnt$
:lll'nce, w)lich is perhaps j•1st ll S J We cannot help wondering i1': Press.
lfo) the &eason. The olcl mar.k wu ~
wc.ll, all thingr considered.
a: i& service also includes th~ hu~e
This Is the book which claims 345 by WJ))a,d ;eailwell.
--~to print the names of outEt·m dinr,

Th~OUgh

What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying

The Years

I

•"

II
I
I

I

1

THE ~-I

7, 1952
[Church
Groups
W!Uiam llaU Preston, associate ill

I

"I rtUente, l doa'l believe
thete'a artother fJ'OUV Of lJ~Il""'
Jllayen ta the ootu:atry that can
compare with. ua," oonilnued
Clept..n. 11 be tilted hill elm.ir
haek an.a filled t&ISIIIY ;~t hi li
t.ehorW. a loelt et deep relq,ed
Jn hi• eye.
''I'U' b.et Wit coulii beit an;,-thln&
iq' the 0 . V, C.," sai1 Jam('S
(Gaylord) ~ublin. Ctt II~ · thirJ
floor section ot the conference, a~
he ~;uryeyetl hill fin a.ernalls Pnd
'hen began polishlna: th.e m briskly
rt:' the to\.lsled (;I'anium or th.e lai
J\ ltis left, "Eddie Arnold" Brrm-

L\,
·,,·D LLE'
.

GF.I NE,VS

oomp~ l"d~•

I

1

,

'"

ocrna tho ""''"· formed
5"<' m•lkl•n,J•m,.Wmpe<·
ln chapel.

But the Flamtxla'J claim' that "The
m njority of large college~ have
dlsprn;ed of Who's Wh u. Tts mom·
Official Bi·We~k:::-- Newapaper of Murray Sta·te College b(!J.'SH.ip Is lar&ely in Sll'a!l !!nllegt:'3
with cn.rollm~nt under 1500."
The Coll('go News Is published e\'ery other Saturday during the
M(Teover, " The orgarU:at;nn was
rch:~ol year by t~ e Departn1ent df Journalism ol lhe coll,ege under ihe
Cl'eated and is run for a pu~e pr!l .
:ijff!ction nl E. G. Schmidt.
tit motive. More power to the PCI'·
son wh,o cl'eated the braii'ISI.orm,
but it is not an honorary."
"

Don' t Fret Because
Kenton Has Gone
Kd
Commercial, i 8

' Debaters Rank 3rd
'n In d'zana T ourney

l'l•.ocialed "'~""
C'olle!liale Preu

• •,•
Ct'!!tlng wu~ com11ietad tor '•·fashir. n. or Life In New York,' ;;:n l'lld
fr.~hion melodrama to b£1 Pr:!!len!!d
toy the Murray Sl.ftte Theatre

.. .

Tho last major item5 of equipmt;nt were installed hi the new
Science building.

~ , •

!'Qb ·tn-I.

:Wild Life Reh.Jgl'!
Visited by Field
BioLoll"' Students

'

I

1

I

Bob• Eaker-We should h.avl! two

Nat "King" Cole
lh
, . the National hotel.
lar ll\e{!tlng of the Murr ay Lions
e" 11 ry yea!'!
. . "
s 1reng ens n
dab h~ld Febrt.Hiry 26 at the Wi:JGeot"ge J,lgon-Maybe I c:m lin· I P~Sitlorr ill the musical hiolrarchJ O'MALL~i:Y REPORTED SEEN
mllfl'R Club ho 11se.
ally get murried now!
With ''Hero's To My Lady." "Mlsa
Mr. l:rMlllley, o! Barnaby fame
D~i or Aeschb:.cher spoke on
Me'' is on the flipover.
{E reported to have been SE''n liy
he: rc;,u'IO; ,s ior th e l'l tlidy ~f ArneSome of the lads, on tlle other
'" • •
ing north by a one-eyed sea. hu .1 _·rcan hi ~ tory. H111 talk was in conh;,nd, take 11 .somewhat dim vhw
•'rm In Love Aga!n" is Apdl ter, Yak Ah Mock or Northen uuctlon with a recent proc\am1l·
o~ the whole thing. Some of th<!lr IShweQs' newest heat wave. SDme Alaaka. The report Is unver!fl3ci ion· by Governor Lawrence We ICplles were as follows;
style ns "Gimme A Little Kl93.' and aulhorltles suspect ll was meN· .huby, pro c 1 aIm I n It E'ebruary
Teddy Barker-Makes ffi!! think Who's complaining?
Jy a sea gull.
' "American History Month.''
lw1ce' bef.ore going out un :1 dat~. - - Bob McMIIHun -Bah! Two months
hnve alre11dy .~gone by and I've just
been propoSP.d tQ tour tlmcsl
Geer1e Bleber-I thi nk tt".is il
u perfect lime tor ail b:ichelo,·s
to go Into retirl!mentt
ltodncy Phllllpa-It got me 1n
th~ shape that r am in now.
N'olan Sbevard- It Is a lime Wh <!n
women •:an do legally what they
h~;ve been doing the other thr.:!e
yeai'S.
Jieb Rruk~l'---1 think lt'q mevJ.
tuble!
Indilfer:mce was exgress.\!d ill
,\'urious ways by a number flf th e
)'oung mon or the campus. Said
hill Mu!itlau, "I didn't even know
it was leap year!"
Sennle Pureell-No comment!
•:arl Prlde-T never though: about
1!.
Frank Fazi~ComC!I every four
)'eors.
Carlos Billll ey--->Ju~~ another yell.~
when the g )rl~ are running aft'!r
men lrylna: to get a husband.
J . GIU'ven Bml~b-lt hasn't had
any.. eftoct on me.
•
Bill WIIUneli-Figures have shown
Here hi a real man-size opportunity! You
that tewet people get ffi!lrneJ dur·
can choose-immediately-between bein1 a
mg leap year.
Pilot 01' Aircraft 0bS£ruer in America's
David Kirksey-Is lhl5 leap yea1?
swiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force
1 wondered why all those gf r ls
encourages candidates to stay in school
were following me around!
and graduate. However, senioJll and stuLMbie Veal .~:ave no ogini'-1!1, :md
J. ~cco:mpliah flying
,".;:-Litude Te.ta and eA-dent-a with two years or more of college
TT't:rely slated, "That'l the way :ny
Il.St for hw yean only!
·wile got me."
who anticipate early entran~to military
service can insure their futtrre and serve
The best an11wer received cam-2
Irom Jlev. Richard Dewhirst, wh•>
their country best by applying for Aviation
Cadet Training today. You rec~ive the
uld, "I'll do weddin&• at half (Jrlce!''
4. The Selective Servkw
--c.rtt.
Jlnest training and experience when you fly
Act awards you a four.
with tbe U. S. Air Force-experience that
mooth deferment while
pays off in later years.
awaitin1 clan anigu•
meat,

i

'

College Men!

CHOOSE ACAREER
in the

U.s. Air Force

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Spedal Opportunities
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Servi'e

D!!''id Allen
To Edit 1952
A
•1 ]'-( 00 J 'F USe •
1-)..prl

David Allen, sophomor.! trm:1 1
" Who's Who" a :t:.~ ally r~ no t
The Vetersnij cluiJ ot Murrlly Henderson hat been chosen editor
Ail-American R;ltlnJ" 1950-1851
f)ick thl-! names to b~ lnclltded In Sti!l.e disbunded after five year<! ?r tbe Fuff!, Klpa PI'~ hum_or magathe book. This- is dcn e by fpccl<tl ot operation as veteran enroUment zme by the m£'mbei'S ot t'-!P:l _PL
Member o! lhe Kentuck-y Press
selection committees on er.c1/ t alll·
r d t !!.h ink
I C:ary Neikirk and Ca1·1 May ..,.,ll be I
Association and the National Ed·
(: US, Coqtin ueiJ the Flambeau ;
con mue~ __'_.:___
the cartoon ill~ with May drawing th~
Jtol'ial Anociatton.
")vt]o's Who is n othin g but a
co\cr. The rest of thl' ~taH will
t orn 2nd rnuddy issu e cau$1111
be named at 11 later dat~.
Represented for Natlobnl A'tiverworn out li. rj(ument betwee n a few
·' l'he FlUe, a htlmor magutno
l!slng by Natlonnl Adv(!tti~Jng Serglory Fcekers who mltllt aM onP.
t~.nt is publlshed annually by Kht
vice Inc., 420 l'.l;:dlson Ave., New
more hqnorary- lo their n:~.me. . "
P I jcurnallsm club. w!ll be r!! 1 f'a~ad
I
York 17, N. Y.
The paper wggests that seboois
to the fl.udent body Apdl J.
c-c-~--,- --,--:;establish campUlJ halls of f~omc.
'
~
The
Fuse
has
UIIUillly
bee'1
cuuSUBSCHIPTIONS: Each 11tudent, on registration, befomes 11 subserlli·
The field blolog)· cl~J!Ii undf'i' slde!·ed quito humorous by thrJ
er. The CollCRe !Yewc is IJl&!led to ill memben of the Alumni Assocla·
T,.u SillJna T~J.u Beaina
the direction of !\lias Gr;ic-l Wyatt htudent body, Allen said. The f'ut~e
tlon who have paid turrent dues. Chan1e~ of address must be re~rted
Pledge Period For 16
went tu lhl) Kentucky Woudlantis, is Kip<t Pi'll Dnnual att,.mpt to ridto the searetary of the Alumni AISOc.iatlon. Subscription rifle to all
Sixteen pledges of Tau f;igma a refuje for wild lit• uear th" icule humanity, 01 tourse it ia -.ll
others: $1. per semest er, payab)e to college Business Oltice.
Ta u, men's socilll frat ern i-ty, ile*a:~ C"umberland river. S11turday, Mardi do,u: in the spirit at f.Ol)oi fun.
the spring sornMter pledge pr.ciod 1, to observe wild m ...
Etiitor David Allen aays he wi~hi!IJ
Monday, i'chrunry 2/), according l O
While on llle 1'-E!IIerv.atlon the til' (·xtend an invitation to :myonc
Bailey Magruder, piedgemllstcr ot cla59 observed bi.rds and anim11ls r,n the campus to turn In Gtoriaa,
STAFF
th~ tra~eznity.
of various de~crlptlcns. ~com· ldf'as, or jokes to him.
The price of the f'llse Will boo
Gene Barnett. Bill Bell, Gene panyin" the elas! were Prof. W~s
CARL MAY, JR.
JUNE PRIEST
B1·emlett, Bob Burnett, Bob E;l~er. lcy Kempel', and !aburatory assJ~ fifteen cenb_ The maga?.in.!! ~old
BEN HALL
Co-Editors
Rlch,ard Gatlin, Bob Heath, Dave! tanl:s 'John Tramm.-11 nnd Lester for tht~ &ltffi!' price last ye81'. T:te
A.dvcrtlsini Manager
)irolit derived from the sale or •.he
K1rksey, Plilij] MJlls. Pon Whltf', G;ot-ver.
I.onnie Sinclair, Dick Shackleford,
The ~rroup left at 8 a. "'- and ruse will be used by Kioa ~i to
BUI ~mith .... · · · . - · - ·-···· · -~-- · • · . ·~-- ·· · ······· -· ·-- _Spo.rt.s 1'1cJltor G~r.ae Ligon, ~onalri. S~lh. David returned to the campu~ al 2 p. r.1. touy ktlYI for the "Outstanding .Boy
i:'of11m1e Brypn .. ---- -······ -- · · ··- · ··---· · -·---· So: 1ety Edlto1· Allen. and Ju11 J!am1llon were M1ss Lydia Weihinlf prtpll rud .1 and Girl Journalists of the Yea;''
.EieJ!'lentary Rcportlni ClaSI •• ~¥··· · · · - · · --· · · ····-· GeJier:~l Rcportin,i 1(hose nam~;~d by Malfruder.
box lunch !or thl:lm.
WhC!m the club selec1s each year,

II

[

WHO MAY APPLY

~--~

AGE-I.. WHPI l•oad 26 \4 ~ ·
I!DUC.-.TION-At l..111wo .,...,. of coll111••
,.._ARITAl STANS-Sinalo.
,HYSICAL COND\TION-Gooll, ..pecially
oy.., oau, heorl, an4 teo!h.

HOW TO QUALIFY

J. Immediate 1911ign~
men\ to Aviation Cadet
'l'rlllning eta~- fl.al'ting
May 27, July 19, AQ.g~>t~
19 llJld Oclober 2, 1962.

I. Taka ~:nu~..::npt of col-

leg!' credltJI and copy of

birth eertlticat.e to your

11CRJUit AU. Ftm:e DQe 01:

Ro:::ruitin1 Station..

2. Appear ror phy•lcal
l!ltlimlnation nt your neareeL Air .8810 at Govern·
JIWnt e.cp.ense.

WHERE To Get More Detoils
V111f )'D<Ir ,....,,., U. $,AN Farce a.... .,. U. S. .l.rmy-U, $,Air
'an• 11-.:ruif>IQ Sla,;., ar wrlfl d/,.d 1o A.....,tl.,. Cadet.HotOfl..

.-..... u. .s. Alt forn. w~ n, o. c.

1

-·

--~.

6. AUend Aviation

Cadot Tr!.iininr Scht>OI
one ycar"'""(lithcr R>PP
' Pilot or Aircraft Ob.m-v~
er.Get$105 monthly plua
food, houflin&", uniform~,
lind ot.her benefita..
' for

1. Graduato a11d win
vour wing•! Commie·
iiooed All a 11000nd lieu·
t.ensnt, you begin eamin.s:
85,000 a year. In additiO>l, you rec~'ve :J250
1111ifnfm !!li<Jwn ~'f! aod a
SG-day leave wl tt pay_

\
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Purcell's 532 Highlights Year 1 ::~~~:~~~~ A~ov~:~
0

!Eyeing the Breds
'l l 5 'th
BY B1
nu

A team of Racehorses that 're- evenlnJ<: witH a lone [roe-tosS to
.
.
Bennie Purcell, one ot the aH- the fifth high scorer with 148 flnd Marshall 77-68 at Huritmgt'ln 101 win over the Racers a.t Owens~ tused to run almost repeated as his crt'dit.
1
1\:lurray 8 T horo bred~ havfe ac cepte d a bt 1d t o Pklatyb 1n time areats or Murray basketball, po~ts and a 10.5 average per gaml. DedmbE-r 15. BcshE>al' Poured in boro January. 19 In a thrilling OVC tournament champions ns
the National Association 0
?tlarshall Has 16
1n1erco11egra e 8 as e a 11!Jed the Thorobreds' l>COtill~ this Joe Mik~ who took over .1 a;tart· 32 points a~:unst the Herd to pat:e overtimt'! game. Purcell took' scar- they threw a terrible sea~ into
tournament at Kansas City Mo. next week . This wHI be ,.season with a total of 532 points. ing position after Garr~tt lt•ft, the 1'.!urrny attack.
in 11 honors for the aame wlth 41 Western's ectom'-lrphic H1utopqers
Tom ManhaU. the Toppers' ~orthe seventh time that the Breda have played in the NAIB Thi.a set a new school scoriug re- :played in 23 games and scoreQ.131i
New Mexico A&l\'l' was the next points.
Uefore losing in the final by ~wo ink genius. lud his team witll...l6
tournament. They bave finished as runner-up on one oc.lcOrd for one senson. . and broke points. He finished the sea~on w.th victim but they put up :.1 .:-eal
!\.1urray n::bo\lnded from the los~ pnints-a very questionable two points. Spoelstrfl got 1!1 and Wh>~e
casion in third place and fourth place but ha\·e neverl·the old murk of 366 pom"l.s G(;t last a 5.9 average per {lame.
batUe before bowing to the Rnccrs to Wasleyon and racked :!P live points at that.
got 10.
managed t
'n the n\eet
Sl'nson by Garreh Beshear.
Rich Golt, who started two 5!.1-51 at Murr~<y Decemb~r 17.
wins in 11 row by knocking over
The Racers, rt'!nlizing they cOuld
The game was the lowt~t scor0 Wl
.
• •
.
•
.
Purcell also set a new individual gsmes for thl' Breda on the "EastTel<as Swing Successful
E<~ !<le-rn 79-65, Austin Pe11y 95-d4. not matc!l the si.r.e of the mon- lng contest In tne four~y·~ar hfsThe Thor~breds Wlll q!lahfY_ for the .O~YinJ?lC tnals If sccring record tor one game as :~e ern J't)ad trip, hit .461 Iro-n he
The. Racehorses took to thiJ road Evansville 93-68, Memphis Stat'! s1rous Toppers, elected to play 3 tory or the OVC and ~rased a
t h ey can wm the gruebng SIX-day ellmmatiOn tournaM !tallied 41 points against Kentucky J':oor on 35 shots m 76 ati·-'mpl8. ar.ain for a three gam~ 11 wing 72-70 In a double overiJMI:!, "-nd ball·possession type of gama that mark sd last year when the Btros
ment. If victorious the Breds would oppose the winner Wesleyan at &.vensboro January 19. He hnd 15 free throws in 30 tries !hroujj:b Texfls as they wound up Union un.\veuity of Jaekson, Tenn., would have made a Southwestern ,outlasted Tennrssee Teen 5e-46.
of t h e NCAA tom-nament in Kansas City on March 29.
Bennie, the 1irst player in Mu.r- und an avernae or 3.8 points :1 ~arne. their pn:-l1oliday sch.edul~. 'fh~ 92-70.
·
conference team envious. They Tho Breds kept Weatern's Art
TOy histoJ"Y to score more the<' WO
Avera~tes Given
Breds topped the Univer~tity o!
matched the Toppers almo~t basket Spoelstra !rom setttng a new seer1
A fter a t hree day lay-off fo ll owing the OVC tourna- points i.n one seaaon, scor~d ltl7 ' The other player.!!, totfll points, Houstcm 67-(15, the University of
Lose In 'be Ead
Cor basket i.Q. a game UJ.ot was ing record for the tourna•~ent a~
ment t h e R acers got back to work in preparation for the Iluld goab In 549 attem.pts !o.r a <>nd average points a j2"mne were TClt:IOs 64.-63. 9nd then wolloped
The Racers took 0 tw" game close all th(: way and endad wllh. ho nl.'cdcd HI to break Bob Lavoy's
t
1
!Percentage of .34.1. He h1t 159 out as follows: Bobby Clark, 59. 'hl: Baylor 73·55 to complete the th1ee swing throughl the east ond drop~ Western ahead 4.7-45.
l050 rnnrk Dnd only got la
.
mee.
oa.c
ges re ease
af t h e squ~ 11 lot 205 free throws for a percen. Clln ''"'''Y· ..,.• ,, 2_1., J. '!.
The Racers hit 33 per cent or
u
t
fart an 1 o pia
t
" G<'P<. game sweap.
red ~eclslon!l to St. Bonnt'entur.e,
WI t h t ne exceP, !On o
we. ve
ye r s e~ 0 W om WI
taga of .771 from the gratis line. 35, 2 _1; Carlos Bailey. M. 2 .0; KArl
Coach Hodtzes, charges return"d 74 -63. at Olerm , N. Y .. Febtuary 7
Murray was lead.mg 37-:"6 early lheir ' shots while- the Toppers hit
be selected to make the trip to Kansas Ctty.
Purcell averaged 18.3 points 'l game Hussum~. 5. 0.7; and Ted Koenigs- Lome lor D tilt against Kentuckv and La Salle college ol Phlladelpbin In the fourth quarter when Wes- 38. Only 107 shors were made m
• 0 •
li'or 29 games, includi11g OV~ tourna- mtrk 2. 0.3.
Wtslcynn January 3 . and they wert.! J05-S2, February 9.
tern forward Dan Kin¥ scorett a the game--5<1 by 'Western and 54
The weather is playi ng havoc with the spring sports mcnt play. His average :tor the
The 'fhorobr-eds raced to 11 pressed all the way be(ore ed;ting
goalt..hnt the oUiclal snld was good by Muruy.
progra~s usual. T h e baseball team got outside one regular season was 19.4.
fstrtlight victories at fhe <Jtart or !he Panthers 00-64.
Mu:rr11y blasted out an BS~fi7 win despite the fact that King had
The Brcds got to lhe nnals by
day last week but then the rain came again and forced 1 Garrett ~:~he~r. t~e stm~tion;~l 1 the season be!'lre bowlnff lo tho
Two nlthts later the Racers sur. over Tennessee! Tech nt Murray ~~~~C:as~~P~ :~~;!~~~~i~~~e~nt~~ outla~ti~g Tcnhn~~ee Teed: 61·59 in
them back inside. This made for a lot of confusion as the , 30.year o
JUniOr .. rom
aw~n i' Universi~ ot Dayton 10t Dilybn !c-re.d their fi.rst lost of the season Ft:-bruary 13 as. Bennie Purcell goal 8 tip-in. lrl"lpartlal observers !In over 1me t r er m e opener..
basketball team was working out each afternoon in the Springs, was the Breds secon~ b1~'1 Jan\lary;, by s &eare of 69-~.
as they took 11 69-55 lacing ~t •.h e .;rored 29 points. Then the , BreC.s
and by clouting Eastern, whlcll
fscorer with 9 total o! 459 pomt;; u1
Murray opened their season with hr!'lda of the Dayton Flyers at Day- e:Jo~ed out their regular ·seas·m agreed that lhe rouJ. Kin1rs ruth, drew a bye, 69-59. The w:n onr
gy m , t 00•
• • •
12s games.
Ia 75-57 over Southeastern Loui1- Jon. Ohio January 5.
,
a ttainst Western at Bowllng Gre ~n was committed before the ball Wtls Eastern was the sect:'nd of th~
.
.
.
Beshear hit 118 field goal11 and iana at Murray December 3, BenAfter the los!! to Dayto'"l tht. f':c:bruary 16 as they losl hJ !he. • tipped ~ and Under those circum- season whllc the wl'l over Tech
It looks hke the baseball team IS gomg to be an orphan 103 free throws. His shOo~ing per· nie Purcell ~parked the Racers or- Bred! wen! into a taU-~i!l llnd. H •lltoppers by a score or 97-63.
stances It should not have counted. was the l.hlrd of the campa!gn !or
again as far as having a home f i e l d is concerned. The 1cePtage from the field " was .397, l!wse with 20 points.
]ol!t lhreet straight games. Joslng
Murray, delendin~~: OVC champs, As thlll_.go~l.Proved to be tbe even- the Racers.
proposed diamon d which was to be l ocated north of the land he had an average o! 16. 3
Three nights late, December u, 1u Entt-rn 84·65 at Richmond J11::.- opened the OVC tournament witb.l tual '\mmng margin, the arauWe~tern got to the fifla1s by
Science building in the footba ll practice field is far from J:>olnts a game.
, the .Breds hfld a tough tim~ with uacy 7, Wl'stern ?7-64 at Murray ' n 61-59 ove1Ume win over the .tnenl Is weU-founded
clubbing Evansvme H3 to 63, and
1Marahall 89 to 74 af1.cr the We.st
being ready for use. In fact, it l ooks now a~ if lt is sevLampley Scores 293
j Tennessee Tech before finally gain~ J;~nuary 12, and. Memphis State Thnnessl'e .Tccll GOlden F.agl("!s.
Lampley Ties Score
era} years away from being ready for use,
Charlie Lampley, the bilU-hawk- ing a 51-48 dt>ci~lon ovc.1' U\a .~1·47 at Merpphis January 15.
The nelrt n~~ht they do-:vn.ed E:tSt~
Virg!n!!lns had ·leO mere Hum halt
• • •
Jng senior from. Sharpe, was next Eagles at Cookeville.
The- Timrobre<ls snapp!3j:l th(.>Jt un 09~59 m the settU~f~nals to
Lampley made the tree-throw the game as their ~\!r:JP.r fast·
The M ur
W t
• th
,
. ,
, in line on the scorjng with 293 Murray followed \'P the win tour gflme losing streak with ~n g;;m their berth in the fin<1ls nga.i.nst to tie the score again and !rom break worked to pco~ · ..01 •. Marr~y- es ern· gam e m
e f m als of th1s year 8 yolnts and an average Of lO.l "' over Teeh with twu hom.e vlctor 1,.s- ·tmpr!!'!IR!Ve 89-63 win over Ma~sha 1 J w~stcrn.
there em out it was still anybody'a shall i(alned the semis by topplog
O~C tournam~nt s~t a new OVC record for the fewest contest. Chal'ite hit for 110 shm.s over Morehead. 86~51. nnd Evans- in can· Health buildi.Pg January
hall game. Murr11y r~gfllned the Moreheud 74·Ul in the opening
1
pomta. scored Ill a em"'fl e game by. both teams. Western's f1·om the field and added 74 tosses ville 82-60. Arter that they took tl 17. Bcnn.J~ Purcel led ilie nttack
The Racers chose to -pb~ a slow, lead again at 39-38 but it was round.
4 7 pomts and Murray S 45 e&tab hshed a new tournament fl'om the 1oul line.
\the road fol' games with M6rehrnd with 26 points. Dewtlt>se was a close deliberate tjfpe bnll in the. n,,a]s short-lived ahd they .8pent the re·
Tbc Rac!lrs ieJ:t Louisville with.
l ow of 92 points. 'fh e previous mark was 1 0·2 points set
Big Melvin Deweese biid thl!: :md Marshall. The R;JCE'rs dumped ~rcond with 2'<.
and their tirtlcs almost paid etf!. mainder ot the game trying to 1 a sea~on"!i record o! 20·9.
1
in the 1951 tou r ney when the. racers beat Tennessee best shootln" percentage on th:i! Morehead 74·62 on Decemh<!t 1a Kentucky Wesleyan scored :1 102- Aner a tough jame the Breds catch l P· Had they achieved thlll
·
-CJ\.1.
Tech
_
squad as he connected on 98 shots
bowed to the Hilltoppers by a two or three point lead the story
56 46
!1·cm the noor in 210 tries for .466.
sc(l re of 47 -4.5.
might well have been dltr:e~t.
.TOIINCQN HAS DLVNER PART:t'
Deweese scored 275 points in 29
Murray cnried :t~ regular season
The Rscers' strategy wns sound A'r JJQJ\'(E MANAGEMENT HO USE
Gan-e t t Beshear waa the Bred's l eading scorer in the games 1or a 9.4 average a game.
schedule with a record of 18 wins as their little wizard, Bennie Pur·
MISS Mary Eva Johnson \Vas hos~
OVC tournament with a total of 54 points in the three He was also the Brcds' ace rerm d 8 lOM;e-s, and the season With cell fed the ball In to a double- tess. at a cUnner party p,iven at tM
games. He averaged 18 poin ts a game for the tour n aan overnll mark of 20 win:; and pivot combination o! ~hear and Home ManHgement house retenuv;
bounder with 318.
[I
de!c.o.ts, includl.ug tournament '""''11
1
d
H
1
h
ment, s lightly m ore than his regular season average of
Gene Garrett, who played 14
L«;;Wf:E'!lE!,
If:.....
wo woun
up
er gue& s i"&e er parents. Mr,
16 2
iiirlay.
with 39 of Murray's 4~ pointS- and Mrs. W. E. Johnwn of MW'l'ay.
. •
games for the RaceYS before belng
•
The Dre<ls scored n total of 20!H Best!
h d 21
d D
-t
Ass! U
·
t rt · ·
·
10
On the ot:her hand, Bennie Purcell, who averaged 19.4 called into the Armed Forces, was Agriculture won the 1!152 lntrn- inv leads of 6-5. 15-H, and 21-19
ear a
on
eweese av I
s ng
en e auung were
for t h e regular season , was well under his season's mark
n·ural basketball title by willppin~J ; <~t the quarters.
poi!lts !JI 29 games for nn Rverage ~~- Purcell. the u~al hign scorer, Miss Jo Helen Olive, yYildl'rsv~e;,
Commerce
-4 In th< ,,--•- ot
Journfll,m, rogu"· .• <h,on o( 72.2 per conte:;l. Their opp•ments s1Ienel!d any possible cntlcs of Tenn., Mrs. F...dgu.r Sm1th o! J.lui'~
65
3
as h e averaged only 8.6 for the
meet.
II.UO
<til
~red 1935 points, an averag\! his p\ay a5 he flred On\) twice ray, and l'4iss fianCeS Br0Wfl t)'(
[the playo!f tournament in Carr ~hrunps, had beaten the Aggie;; of 66.7 per tilt.
from the .floo:c and wound up the the Home Economics departmenl
0 • •
,

* • *
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Ae; 5 Takes Intra MuraI r I·tle
Bv Defeat lllfJ
'
ommerce 65-43

c

ovc

Beshear an d Purcell wer e both named to the ali-OVC

t earn f or th e second year in a r ow. If Beshear continues

Col ts End Season I
Losina
Brewers
Realth building February 2!1.
31·28
in the season for
oo 1h
,........ to
•
Meel
Victoryearlier
was !tweet
the? ~~~~~~::::::;;::;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jn Dtstrtcl
The Aggies succeed M:nh, wtn· cht.rgM of A. carman.
rev~ge

to p l ay ~all next season li k e he has i n the past, he may
The Murray T!.·alning scqoot .rers 1ast_ y ear, as champions of
Snead Le~ Wl.nncf!l!
be the fu-st M u rray p l ayer to ma k e tlie honor team three Colts closed out thdr eage season MuiTRy mtra·mu_ral basketball .. .
Henry Snead led the w , nn~r9
years in a row.
as they fell before the Brewers
After a close f1rst period, which
~;:-----:=::--::::---::-----==------------1 Redmcn 63-50 In the opening game ended wlth !.be Aggles lea !'ling "Y attack with 10 points, the same
\r..lal racked up by Journalism'.-!
of the Fourth DJstJ:Ict toumame.nt :s-10, the new champs pulled I'<WQ'/
'at Carr H ealth building March 3. m lhe last thf"ee quarteJ'lll toJ wl:t Don Hon.
Thtj loss gave L'le Colts a record going aw~y.
Commerce came !rom behind in
17
Agricu!iure jumped inio a quia~~: thr lust period. to edge Politict\11
"v'n
win•
ond
lw.oo
"'
the season. Three of Llle wir:s 4-0 lead at the start of th~ game SFience 41-38 and gain "their berth.
Bennie Purcell and Garrett BE"· tum and Frank Ramsey was sc- racked up by O'Brien's charge~ before Commerce scored its "lirsl ln the finals ot the play-offs.
Commerce trailed by font· points,
thesr, Murray's polnt-producins- lected for the second team. Tw& were over H.azel.
buckei on a sd shot by Bud King.
wb.ards, received further plaudits University of Louisville piayer9.
Brewers moved out to a qutck CCtmmerce moved out l!i front, 32·28, after three periods of play
this week as they eilch receivl!d Bob Brown and Bob Lochmueller, lead at the stnrt of the game but 10-9, with two minuteil left ln thl' tout Accountrlnts ·s parked by Har~
Honorable Mention on the annual also received Hon6rable Ml'ntion Murray fought baclt. to go ahead first period for their only lead 'J!' wls and Mlttino, staged n wlliriy.!nd t1nab to come out on ttJp.
t:nJted Press All-America team. ir. the. poll ol sportscll5ters and 8·7 With three minutes to lilO vhi t,hQ night.
Bobby Hargis, Commerce cente"l',
the first period on a jump shot l!ly·
Last week P,urceil was named to ~rtsw:riteJ"s.
Louis Myers put the Agg i e~ bauk k.d the winners scorin g w i:tJ l'll
Byerly. Jon~ Byerly, and Ha!e
UP's "Smull America" team tor
-------connected on tield goals to stretch iulc; the lead on a tip-In aro~1 aflt: po!ots. Joe Mittl no was second in
players Mt. 10 in. and under.
their lead to 17-12 as the quarter that they were never bead:'d. Ti":lo! l!ne with 12. Jim Story OCO!'cd
This y~ar's selection marked the
wir.nen led 13-10, 27-18, an j 31·31 pomts for the losing cause.
S<C<.ond time in ag many years that
ended.
at the quartet&.
rurcell baa received mention on
Brewers Rs!Ues
Final Standings (Regular seas::m
Myers Scores 18
the UP Ali·Amerlca team. Be• Brewers came back in lhe secLouis Rny Myer11 paced the Aq- gumes)
shEar's selection was the li~t f<~r
Spring football practice ~ot un- ond per iod to cut the m&rgin to 1iculture scoring with 18 J>Olnts. lfl'
w J.
thlt lanky junior.
dt'!rway last week with about 45
B
I
Journalism
The '"Small America" team was Thorobred hopefuls answering the one poi nt. 3'0·29, at halftime. The wns followed by Dunvillc with Hi,
Redmen
movt!d
ahead
at
the
start
.
ar.d
Snead,
who
talUcd
9
markers.
7
A~riculture
the filth annual all-star graup ttl call by head coach Fred Ftaprot.
ot th e second half on a f',pJd goal 1 Bobby Hargis ted the IOS£'Cll w' til Poiit.ical s~
2
7
basketball's top little men who
Practice sessions E' re be \,lg held
3
Commerce
hre usually shut out of Ali-America each afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 by Woods and after that tbe Mar· liJ points. Kllllbrew and King w cr~
F..ducatlon
glory by the hi.Jh-scoring giants with 20 sessions in store over a shall Countains stayed, out in dose behind with elght apiece.
front.
A.g advflnced to the finals with :t
lndustrial Arts
J
of today's game.
80 day period. Under the fl.l..les of
Brewexs led 47-42 at the three 30-27 win over Journulls:n in h,.
3
5
Math
the National Collegiate Athiet!c quarter M!!rk and then pulled first game of the tourn:1meut
Purcell a Top Choice
:HI~tory
J
6
a
Puree¥, Murray's 5 tt B"l,i, in. association, of which Murrey State away in the last framt' to cinch Thursday night Febl"1.18rY 26.
Physical Sc.
I
dribbling sensation, was the first Is a member, no school may ex- lhe win.
The Aggies led all t.he way, llold- Mullic
choice on the second team. Thll ceed ZO sessions In spring practice
G'e ne Woods. hlgh-scorlng cen.tlrst team was made up of Johnny and all Je~sions must bo held
ter, led the Redmen's RUack with.
O'Brien. Sesttie (5 ft., 9 in.), Pete within one period of 30 days.
Most of the first practice~ were 31 points, 13 ol them coming ln
Ct~rrll, Lafayette (3ft .. 6 in.), Ray
devoted
to warm·up exerc1ses and the third quarter. J:~ckle ByerlY
Steiner, St. Louis f5 ft., 10 in.1,
ball
handling
as the squad worked was MUI·ray's leading :pointmaker
Bobby Wflt.SOn, Kentucky (5 ft., 10
with ll tallies.
in.), and Sflm Miranda, Indiana itself back into condition Arter the
The Coils lost Jones, Sm!th, and
winter
layoff.
' (5 f t., 9 in.)
Roy Stewart, Murray State Ath- Byerly \'ia the personal foul route.
Other memoers of the second letic director, Jim Cullivan, and Brewer! lost one player, Blagg,
t.eam were: Johnson Elhridge, Owen Hale are as.slsting Faurot on fouls.
Four Seniors On Squ,ul
Texas Christian (3 ft .. 8 in.), VIc if1 the ·spring practice.
"FOUl" seniors on the Colt squad,
Th.irleen letteJ•men are miMing
Mohl, Virginia (5 ft~ lOin.), Ed Sol-ir..sk.y, St. Bonaventure 15 !L, 10 fl'om the last season's squad which ruchard Smith, Jackie Byerly,
in.) and Jim Lamkin, DePaul t5 gave Murray Its third OVC foot· Tommy Hale, and L . J. Hendon,
•
ball championship in four years. played their last game for the
i't., 9 in.l
Training school.
They
are
Jack
Wales.
Gene
MacBa.echtola , l\t anhall Named
In their last reaular seaso!l
Donald, Charlie Russell, Bob Grii·
Plateau, the sui: w llh the weight·
Other OVC pla)'Crs rece.IV(ing
fin, Sam Vineyard, Jack H.itson, game of the year, the Colts came
le
u feel ••• Bala n ted Tailored
Honorable Mention on the AllJoe Mittino, Jim Cromwell . Gene from behind in the last p!'riod ~:l
America team were Jim Baechtoid
by
Timely* ciothes
Mueller, Gilbert Mains, Gordon edge the Mayfield Cardin~!s 66·f-l
cf Eastern and Tom Marshall of
at
Mayfield
March
1.
Herron, Joe Yancey, and Ted Dunn
WeRlern.
Ask anymnn who has ever
Cliff Hngan of the U.nivenlty of
worn a Plateau~ suit nnd fl(''l!l'~;.j?,\,
Kentucky was named to the first

PurcelL Besh"al· Recei've
U. P. Ali. Ameri'ca Ment'I'on

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

,,

Spring Grid Drills
Are Started . Here
With 45 Candidates

No. 35 ..
THE LARGEMOUTH

BASS

tor a

\71

•

•

I'm 3 sucker

,,

left hook!

'

' ''

' '
~===-==-=;=-=-=·-======~
You've Never known real
clothing comfort until
you've w or n Plateau •

•

Grade teachers needed. California towns and cities.
Salaries $3000 up; ala.o need
both grade and high .school
teachers for Arizona, New
Mexico,
Texas,
FIN"ida,
Washington, Oregon. Espec..
ially need girls for Phys
Ed ., Spanish, English, Home
Ec:, Music:, Salaries $3000w
$6000.
Teachers Specialists
B ure a u
Boulder, Colorado

Blue Grass

MARIE PARKER

FLOVVERS

LENTHERIC
M ir acle -

Shaugh

April Viol e t

CORDAY
J et 'Frenzy Tigre ss -

South 16t h St.

Call 479

One Block Off CamPJlS
11

Eph" and Carrie P . J-luie

back-the w.;oight sct·ms
to fade nwny. Yoo feel
free and easy, as though

YARDLEY
•

Toujorrn. M'oi

FABERGE

.,

much as any regularweight worsted (this
one is by Pacific
Mills). But on >Our

After Dark

Lavender -

,\ ny Place-A ny T i m e

Platca\l weighs as

Woodhue -

Straw Hat

w..- .-,;,~b•·ug 1
-

--

---·

.. - - - -

I

wormed

be t ossed off reel lightly.
Millions o£ smokers have found, too, there's only

I

one true tc~t of cigarette mildness.

I

I t's the BetJsible test-the 30-Day Camel

j·

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to t r y
Camels as your steady smoke o n a day~after-day,
pack-alter-pacK basjs, No snap judgments!

•

'·

Once you've tried Camels for 30 days in your
..T-Zone" {T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll see

why' •• •

After all the Mildness Tests •• ,

SporU ~w:~/3,

'------------..JIL.- - - - - -- - - -

...

cigarette mildness can't

Pla.ltnu Rainaway CGatt,
Plaleal1 Slacler,,

GRAHAM & JACKSON

•

his way out when he suddenly realized that

u. 8. l'al.. 00.

Plalea~.~

ou~ aquatic

on the quick- trick cig!lrette hook! But h e

a burden had Jx.eu t.akcn
off you I See Plat.enu in aU
its lustrous shades now.
~.

a sucker for attractive bait,

brother went off the deep end and got caught

most comfor-table year
'round suiL we lmow
of-and here's" hy. ·
In your hnnd,

ELIZABETH ARDEN

Twee d

Aiwnys

he'll tell you v.haL.
missing I Platcuu the

COSMETICS BY

•

'

tamelleads all other brands flyN//iom
.._ •'h...n,, ,,_
""'

illlli ' W'

il

ii!iiilll"IPT
M&'fiili!ift!Miti'
1$31o. . . •
. . . . . . ;;,; hYH'i?,_e·==-;,

. ..,,...,.,.,,.., ,

'

•
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PACE FOUR
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1

11
MSC'S Purcell,
I
~~~~~:.
o~~ ,,~a~~ ~~:.o:?~~~!o•• ovcr
•
BesII ear Aorun
Are All"'Ovc

Educators Appr ove Athletic Grants
'"H ow manY' students eouJd not
attend college wrthout the aid of
athletic scbalarshipa?'" Tb.is question was propounded lo a group
of leading Kentucky educators recently on a radio torum presented over a state-wide network by
the- Reynolds Metals company.

'

ships to help Kentuclcy students li~ve that intramural sports could
with ability and brains but little
money, to get the training they dules in servinz the athletic needs
need and want.
.
ot your school?"

''The mos~ he~1.breakmg exper.
ience 1 have each yea:r," he 0011 _
Tile educa!ors a&reed unanunoustinued. "is to tell poor student!,, 1y l.hat an mtramur~l sports proeager for a college education. that gram can . nev~ satisfy the need
1 have no further jobs or scholar- tor a1lhletic rwalry and that if
educat ors, Including Presi- Ships. We of the ccueges chal- ~uch 3. program were used exclus-

The
d ent Ralph H. Woods of Murray lenge you who can afford it to
State, gave their opinions oq this provide \he money; we w'll Und
question ln this, the nin th of a the needy s1udeob."
series ot such forums.
In another rccen~ rorum m the
President Woods said. "Many ot
the finest citizens of our country same series the same group or
tod ay would Dot have been a ble educators gave a thorougoh ah;!ng
to avail themselves of college op - to the question of team efficiency
portunities if It ha d not been tor VE!GlUS traditional rivalry.
"Will the public buy tickets :tor
limited help w hich they rece.ived
from athletic scholarships."
a traditional game in which no
P resident Herman L. Donovaa of ""'"' = •''''"' .,
the University ol Kentucky as- 1hey will pay to see a mo.ro efserted that m:u~y students could ficiently coached but less colorfUl
not attend without scholarship aid. contest!"
President Woods ,~ave the em"l know of many fine boys wtto
would never see lhe inside of a phatic answer: "Eirlciency attracts
coUege 1t it were not !or their .spectators in any spqrt or proathJetlc abilities wblch have won gram. Evenly matched good teams
attrac t more people jban unevenly
~·or them a scholarship.
matched weak teams."
Varld y of Grants:
Elficleney Has Influence
We i[ive scholarships to students
who excel in music, dramatics, and
"Attendanre at athletic events -Is
.stock judgfng. 1 believe that a bOY uodoubtedly affected by 1ruch e!who is an excellent football or ficienc~," agreed President Charles
basketball player should likeWise R. Spam qf Morehead.
,
:receive a scholarship. recogniz.ing
The other educators 11greed with
his special abilities."
this vkowpoint also. with the lone
"I don't think t here is an,y ques- exception of President Philip Davtion but that a number of boys 1dSon of U. of L., who s.aid.
on varsity teams could not attend ''W_it~in reasomtble limits, pljtyer
school except for at.hletlc scholar- eff!Clency a not a major !actor in
ships," said Presfdent Phil ip Dav- .the sizes Of crowds llt games of
idson of tho University or L ouis- traditional rivalty."
ville.
1
The relative merits o! intlonDr. P aul Garrett, President of mural sports and intcrco~glutll'
Western Kentucky State, made an sports also carne .in fqr discussion
appeal t or more scholarships. "The on aJwther of the forum series by
grea test need o! Kentucky colleges the Kentucky educatoi'S. '11hey reis l~ a lar1e number ot scalar- plied to the question "Do you b~

lVely mterest would undoubtedly

(li'eatest qi:Uhber of peop!e.

SUNDAY
and MONDAY

Icluded In a 12-mllii all-tour•-..a.meut

ity for a rrumber ot years ther3 em, E;'lstcrn. Morehead and K enteam &l;'!ected by the conches ::.! was still a stroag mavtmumt fl"r tur:ky Sttlt£ college.
the 7 OVC Wllm~. dul'lnw the tow·n<~mt'n1 hekl in LoUisville .t'lob:ruary

I

21-23.

Folklore Notes
B Dr H l
y
a pert
Are Publt"shed

•""ltly ..

VARSITY

I

lag. MosL fuvored .a. balanced p~
gram de&l~d to mcl~de both ln'' muural and mtercolle&late spon:s h 1

g!ve the greatest benefits to t he

I

I

! Spoelstra: RichArd White :md Gene
RhoUea of Weateorn; Wi'.b Walv-

wflc and Jim Lamb of M:~rshall;
Jim Baechiold of Eastern: 1' lavious
Smith o! Tennessee IJ'eel1: Elza
Whalen ot Mru:eneed; and Roscoe
Bivin of EvansvUle.
RaJsu Total
Purcell :;~rd 2:6 point;; In the
three Lournament rames ~0 rai3a
his record-breaking season'.' total
to 532, whi.lc BE'6hear led the
Racer sccrlnt: with 54 pcmts to
raise h.i8 tc:l;;ll to 45U fc:· th~ year.
Purc<'ll. who ento:red lhe tou.·n;Jmenl with on av~na·e or 19.4
pnints per game (qr regular season play. scoring: only ti points
ar.aln~t Tech In the open!'l" a.Dd
.followed thl~ with 2P agoin::.t E•u;trm. In the final against Westerl.'l
he s:ored nnly o~;e point as h<?
tired llt th" baSket only twi(:(',
sacrHic!ng hl.:1 record to work the
ball in to Murroy'a big r:ten !o!'
close-In shots.

1

I

I

I

I!:!.Chldes Weather Comments

The fir!lt article stated several
weather comments from different

lt'lnor P l ay Outshnding
Mary Lou Cox c:onned s on a. jUmp shot for the South In t he secontl
Last year Purcell· made the auYankee-Rebe.l
Jirls'
bas
ketbal
l
pme
played
here
Febrllaly
29.
Tho
Miss Ursula Weihing ot Mw·rny,
: tournament t-eam on the basis oi
who heard lt ln northern Wiscon- Soutlt. won 17-19 io avea~:e an earUer two-polnt loS!!.
hfl floor play as he got only 27
sin in 1895.
I
points in the three g'o~mes.-oli.e
Another type at comment trol:lJ
point more than he gnt this year.
Recitat Is Given
Beshear was one of the top scorMinnc::ota was contributed tu Docers in the tournam~·nt as he got
tor Unlpert's article by Dr.
SeC07Jd
By
Gowans.
T
erhune
14 against Tennessee Tf'ch, 19
Wcihlng McKee, !armer MSC dean.
•
A facultY recital by Prof. David against Eastern and 21 ag::Unst
at women.
Miss Minam Hollway, !onnt>r
A. Gowans and ProL Russell Ter· Wes!ern.
The Rebels of the sou\ll. wing of hune was presented Thursday,
MSC staff member, alsD contribu~
cd a cold weather comment lhat Wells hall defeated the Yankees rf March 6, in tbe Recital haU,
she heard in northern Mi~- the north wing 27-19 In a retur~
bil!lketball gll!'lle beld in the Carr
The first selection was Sonata
Health builcllng lo'ebruary :19.
No. 4 in E !Dinar by Gilliard and
Mrs. Lowr y Contrihut~
Gregory Olive~. ftom. Paductl.h.
:Mary Lou Cox led the Southe~fl was played l;ly Mr. Gowans on the
Tile second article on a llrover· Rebels to victory with a tobl 't>f basaoon. He was ~~mpanied by ~as elected president or thE' l ndusblal rhyme included di.fterent ver- 10 points. Phil Harris ied the Mr. Terhune on the ·p.lailo.
lttal Ads club at a recen\ meeU.ng
sions u1cluding one from r.rrs. Lil- Yankee~~ with 8 points.
O[ th.a i:l'OUI;l.
Pr:u'essor Terhune preMnted the
lian Lowry of Murrayf who heard
The other o!!icers elec1.KI wen~
ln the first gt~me betwt>en the
a Vt:'rsion ot this rhyme in Marshall Yankees lind the Rebel~;, the second selection, French Suite, {n Tad PotU!, vice-president; Burns
County.
Yapkees won 41-39, but the D minor by Bach. The suite wns Davi.ll, secretary: Gene Geurin,
Mrs. Mary Clayton Lon,; heara Rebels asked lor a return match a piano solo.
trc.:tsurcr: and Pa!U Lyons, -puba more el.:tbol·ate version in Mal- bt:cause !hey felt they had be<:!n
lic tclatioos.
and
Ternuoe
Professors
Qo,w:ms
shall County, Tenn. The arti..Gie ch.;oated by the clock. The clock
Oliver is a. iUl1ior and an inmentioned other versions of th.e was allowed to run all lhrousll played together hi the !iul se- dustrial arts major. He ~rnns!'erred
lection,
Concerto,
Opus
No.
'15
by
rhyme .
to Munay from Paducah Junia~
the game and was not sto~ped f.::.r
Doctol' Halpert ceceived a re- free throws. The Rebels ielt that von Weber.
college.
print of these Ql·tic:les recentlY.
they could have pulled tilt; game
u' puq paq Aa41 u ;;uy: al.(} ~o uw
tew more seconcts.
Tony Thompson and Mavy Lou
Cox led the southerners In the
last half rally to score an Impressive win over the north~rners m
the return match.
Trallin& by tlve points, 10-5.. at
the end of the half th<> rebels
caugh.t fire in the third pe1lod ta
pull within one point aa the qua>:"ter ended. In ~he final quarter
the rebels scored 14 poiuta. while
holding the Yankees to five, to
win going away.

including

ami

.....:.Fl[louL

1

I

l'ri.S.T-

Murray Graduate
Wins Scholarship
,· In Essay Contest
A

-

MSC g1·aduate, as top hor:ors in
1 an essay cont~ for an utay ;~,
which she stated "!ondlv held
memories of magnlili..'ls, colo1·Jd
mammies, and silver-haireJ col:.., nels" are checkinlt educatiollai pro'! greSII in the south.
Miss Beard, t•acher at Clarks} ville High. school, Cb ·ksvllle.
Tenn .. won first place :n the essay
contest sponsored by the Lion Oil
company, El Dorado. Ark. Her
subject was "How 1 Can Htlp Irqprove Education In The Soutn.··
The contest
was
ente-r.:d by
schoolteachers io seven Southe~-n
states.
In her essay Miss Bearcl said~
'£1-adition is checking ou~ pro~ress in the South. I wa11t rTIY stJ: dents to think for themselvot"s and
to~· the <~J(e in w;1!ch they Ji\·e, Instead or d~·ifting' alon!l', tramped
fn a p.nttern that does not tit
"The romance or ma~no!!as, silver-haired colonels, and colored
mammies is hi~!ory. The theme nf
the South today is work."
Miss Beard plans to use the
scholarship to finish work alreaay
be1.1un on a master's dt>grt:'i> In
education at Peabody collei•'. •
Nmihvllle, Tenn.
She holds an A. B. d~gre<> from
Murray St.ate college, and 11:1 M.A.
degree In EngUsh from lh" Unlve!'liity of Kentucky.
Miss Beartl served as an lnstru~
tor at the University or Kentucky·
and at .Bowling Gr~n :Susln"s.s
universily, Bowl'
Gre,m. She
tau,ght e.ight ~..
at M>J.rion High
school, one
m the Crittenden
llounty rA:hoo1s, and a year
at the
_Jol for the Blind In
Louis· ..

I

jeen In

"Dutch T r eat" because

they're buih tO pay tbeir
own way in extra loAg wear.

YOUNG IDEAS
~N MEN' c:. SH OES

ADAMS SHOESTORE

,
In a cigarette, taste
makes the differenceand Luckies taste better!

I

HARPER ' S
BHAAR

•

•

t..

An easy on, easy off moccasia
:;tyle! Supetso(t leather . •.
thick Cush-N-Crepe soles.

The diffe rence between "just smoking" and
r eally enjoyi~ your smoke is the ta-ste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in t he
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... fo r t wo import ant r easons. F irst,
L .S./ M.F.T.-Luck:y Strike m eBlls fine tobacco
. .. fine, mild tobacco that t astes better. Second,
L uckies are made to taste better •. . proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky, Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy- Go Lucky ! Buy a ca rton today!

lr(.:ceotly
$1,200 scholarsh1p was awardo:!a
to Miss CGtherine Beard,

Here Exclusively

$8.95

Rebels U hip Yanks
Ellal /n
Battle
Of Carr Gymuasiunl-

'

M

IAUU DUTCll
Jf "''®TREAT

THE

trow

Gregory Oliver
Elected IA Head

WARNER BROS.

•

Olhet' ml'mbers or the an-star
tcom imludcd Tom Marsh;:~U, Art

Two articles on !olklore by D~- ·
Herbert Halpert, cha.innau of tho:!
hmgu:ages ana .literature department ''~i!re recently publifbed in
lha Journal of American Folklor=
maga:.tlne.
One ot the articles was 'l diseu;;.slcn of \'llrious colloquil co:nmenbi
on lhe weather, whUe th£ other
included difierent verliiotU" of a.
proYefbiat rhyrmo. Both :ll'l\)ea.red
In the "N'otes. &-Queries" s.:!r:tion c-f
the macaaine. Tne first appeared
in the Ap.~·,Y.-June 1951 iss11e, and
the second was ln the J.ufy-Septcmber issue.

individuals

Sweeping drama in a fabulous, ex.c1tmg fl ared
coat. A commanding outline of bold worsted
plaid • • perfectly matched . Graceful high
fashion
in rich Gold, Pink, Na tural.
'
Si:tee 8 to 16.
$39.95

LITTL ETO N'S

to , ,.

K eo.l- ru.p~tlve schools. T he Wli versity
1\ueky were granted excluslv'l con- pulicularly backed \the .(.lunge
~
· tnll of thejr faculties m ;t biU. which gives the power to its boa rd
;,!!.gned Io'ebrua1'}' :!5 by Go\·~r!lor of trustees.
LawTence Wetherl>s
Govl'rnor Wetberby reco.nmendPrevit.usly, aU authorily ov~rie<l the bill to the Geueral A!;appointm~nt,
quaHbcatioD~~,
prtl- !:e!libly ln h~ opening message!
MUrray's one-two scoring puncl:, nmttons, and retlxrment ol tt.U t!.b yur.
Bcnn.i.:' Purcell a!ld <l;a.rr-.!tl Be- t>!l')fluY~ of the six instit.Jtio.m
The board11 ~f l'egerU.'i ol t heshear repeated ns AU-Ohio Vallo>y had been ves~ed ln tbc Finane-~ :a11ltf" c:•Jllcr~s new h~e thoe authoCc.nference l!,!urnllUlent team sele.:- D~;;putmenfs Per~~onnel dlv:11ion. rity O\'ct' the e:r.P"OyE:eS o.1 the reticn.~ this year.
· Al1.hou~b tl:e Finance depart- ~pec:li.ve. co.I.L!.;::_as. In addition tzy
The two Thorobred:! w~<re i:'l- ment had not exercised lls .lulnor- Murray, thi$' bill infh:euces West1 C<llleges, a!ld the University of

r-·

l

_,JOKY

THEY'RE

L.S.(M.F.T.,

Lucky Strike
Means

O A..T.Co.

OON ~ !

Fine lObac:co

:1 the early days or Murrnr
:::.t:.te lhe~·e was a sma ll pool ;Jt
the rear of the Llbi'Ory which con-

· .

tPincd.

inta.o~

aUI.pi.oJ.'Io

•

'
'
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Forty Three Students Make 3.0 Standing on Fall Semester Honor Roll Just Released
A total or
students made amelia Ann, 2.40; Hopkins, 'l:hom"s.Sm:t:l,
tHU.1n
Gertrud<.
2.21; 3_00 _
!..75; Trunnell, Arnetta Mac, 2.27·
43
Tuc::~:r, Dcuglas CrantJrn. 2.:!1; THt·
rcrtect scholastic stond!ng or 3.00 Lee, 2.<13; Huds~eth, Lout:-a, 2·38 • Sml:!l.. R"l<:<.t!j ITer.ry, ::..77. SrnoT
1
1
2 4
1o.r the- tall semester, acco rding tv Hua:hes, Donald ~le;", ·~ :u~~~ ,·,· Uw~s. A:va Llo>•r.4, 3.00; 1-'n•!!l, Orin Taylor, Clifton
,_:m••rol' 2.8;,; n:r, Mn. D. R., 3.00.
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar, ens, -~~ll.a Mae, ·0 ' an _,_
' ~1., :!.5_0; St.•M, Euruth r:
3.0{'; r·yl::,, Ja:nes Hurl~r., .. :t T~a.>u
Vn<lu-wood, M;.ry A :n 2.66.
Who released the honor roil thts Dan c., ·33 ·
StcmbrJdce, Vera Eskew, 2..J"J; ky, ~":..!len L. 2.!1tl: Th•Jil ~ • M-Jry
week.
Stlcc, Glori.n Frn;,ces 2.31: Sl. S:Je, 2.81; Tbol'nal'!, Wclctr.p D-•.u·
v
1
Vin{'yard, Shirley Ann. <..110.
Two hundred and forty-live stuIglehart. Glenr. Allf'n. 2 •II.
Jtbn, Joan, 2.68; bi:ect, Hlida H., lltUe, 2.2:>; Tkac:1, Dorthy Su:mn,
dents are 1l.sted on the !all honor
•
roll. To be eligible for the honor
J
--·--roll, a student must muke ut lo11st
Jaekson, Dilly Gen~. ::.·li; J,.;,::.>,
a 2.20 ave1·ase Ior the semester.
Howard Byr ...l, :l.OO;
Jo/1!1Stoq,
The following made the required Bette, 2.34; Jones, C. W. 2.3~; Jone~,
scholastic avl:!rBg£';
Majorie Bowden, 2.01; JonL>s, M!ldred S .. 3.00; JoneS. SJ.muel M,
A
2Jl2.; Jordon, Virginia Le~, 2.68.
Acqulsti, Jord!ln, 2.29; Adams,
K
William Glenn, 2.97; • Alderdice,
Kelly, Jane Terry. 2.73; Kelly,
• Kathleen Wells, 2.20; Allen, Junfo!, William Ronald, {0!.23; Kennedy,
2.66; Allen, L. W., 3.00; Allison, Kenneth W1Uiam, 2.GG; K~rshaw,
Henry Clay, 2.58; Ammons, J:tobc•t Phyllis Jean, 2.47; Key, !·~arllyn
Earl, 2.51; Amos, Anne Louise, Janet, o2.:n; KJrn, Jotarjorte 2.60; J
2.34.
Kupchynsky, Jerema 1\>I. :l 13-t.
AnderEon, P&IIY Sue, 2.M; ArchL
er, Allee Marie, 2.68; Archc-, Joan
LaFleur,
M11r1ie
Ann.
2.3:1;
Constance, 2.22; A!hbrooll:. B!!\Jlah Lampley, Allee M. 3.00: Leeth,
Mae, 2.21; Ashcratt, Barbara Glern, Jean, 2.68; Lester, Sara Lorelf>i,
., 2.4.2; Ashmore, Gloria Lee_ 2.31; 2.82; Lewis, Ma:.-vin B., :1.\IU: LinAtbons. Freda L., 2.50.
ton, Otho Web!:., 2.37; Lo•..... Jy, Lil·
8
!ian L., 3.00; Lowry, M.vllyn, 2.23;
Barnes, Paul E., 2.62: Barnett, Lucas, Mary Alice, 2.41; Lukat.
Jean Elizabet~, 2.25; Beat:,.·, Ea;ol !lall;ih Phil, 3.00.
Claude, 2.31; Bennett, Me\•,•in B.,
2.93; Berry, Fanme Mere!.'•', 2.50;
Mabry, Oille Ellzabe,th. :1.611; Mli:Bloomin_gburg, Janie Bt>lle, 2.98; lory, M.irmie, 2.60; Malone, Jean.
Bolles, Mary Calb~rine, 2.53; Bos: 2.58; Manning, Betty Suv, :1 :..0: Marwell, Jacqueline, 2.J.S.
tin, Angelee. 2.37; Mascrn, E<!IL'1
Bowden, Robert Lee, 2.75; Btly1, Thomp$on, 2.50; MaxfJeld, Emmn
Ardath Alin>3, 2.41; Boyd. William Pearl, 2.80; Melton. Zt>ld:~ Deen,
Mart.in, :l.OO; Brinkley, WiJl;;m}o Ed· 2.28.
wnrd, 2.6'7: Brlnn, John Herbet·t,
Miles, Jerry Keith, 2.6~, Mills,
3.00; Brooks, Betty Gr»ct', 2.6:); Lula Cain, 2.50; M1tchel\. Lucille
Brown, Delores, 2.60; Brown, Dora SUnker, 2.40; Mitchell, Maunone,
Lee, 2.24: 8row11, Mera Dean, 2.38; 3.00; Morgan, Dtxie Helt·n, 3.00;
Brown, Mildred Gloria, 2.24; Bur· Morris, Jo Ann, 2.'18; Mc.,·ris. S.
kett, Jo Ann, ~.116;
Keith, 3.00; Mustlan, Bil1y Ro~.
- Carman, Carolyn,
c
2.64; Myers, Ona June. 2.42.
2.00; Ca,·r,
McCamish, Mavis Wtatber, 3.00;
Elizabeth Ann, 2.61; Cart, Prentice Mc:Ccrd, Marjorie, 2.01; Mcf.>onltld,
Margaret, 2.:Hl; Castello. Doris M .. Gene Robert, 2.:U; McDoug;...l John
2.50; Cherry, Gwendolyn, 2.71; Donald, 2.27: Mcintosh. Lenor:t
Claycomb, Rebert Henry, 2.74; Ann. 2.25; McNeely. Leonard Je\"Clopton, Jefferson Davi~, 2.40; ell. 2.50; McPherson, Enoch Jona·
Cochran, Anpn Sue, 3.00.
than, 2.50: McWhorter, Do,vle, 2.78.
Cochran,. Carolyn, 2.60: Cochran,
N
Wayne Taylor, :1.33; Colvntt>, EleaNash, Martha M .. 2.95; Neidig,
nor Eliztlbeth, 2.40; Combt, Thelma Kenneth Leo, 3.00; Neikirk, Gary
~ Jane, 2.61: Cooper, J ames Frank, Grant, 2.4.2; Noel, Grace Vivian,
2.50; Crawford, Jlmmle Kenton, 2.eB; Norman, Wilbur R., 2.:::0.
2.61; Crews, Reuben Rudolrh, 2.76;
0
Croghan, Verna Jean, 2.26; CulllO'Brien, Tim, 3.00; Osbum, Oulda
vnn, Owen Ja111e11, 2.25.
Paschall, 3.00;
Overby,
Loui.'e
D
Hight, 2.50; Owen, Barbaro Atm.
Dalton, Ida Elizabeth, 2.23, Davis,
2.5'1.
'\ Burn5, 2.32; Davis, Gwjll,. J ean,
p
2.68; Davis, Myra Jean, 2.-'i3; De-. Pace, E~vis Glenn, [1.00; Patket·,
Haven, Howard, 2.78.
GI'OOV('r Arrm;trong, 3.00: P~;Jck,
Dewey, Bernard Edwin, 2.50; Edith Rleb~am, 3.00; Peck, Edwl•l,
Donelson, J.,mes Rheubea. 2.97: 2.66; Perkin", Charles J., 3.(1L: Per·
Downing, Nadine Mea~ow.s, 2.33: ry, Martha Ann, 2.80; Phelp~,
Dunn, Archie Vernon, 3.00· Dunn, Zuaneta Mae, 2.50: Phipps. Guy
Sherley Ray, 2.30.
~ward,
3.00: Piersall, Gletma
E
Jean, 2.20; Powell, Howard B ..
Expertly Set in 14 Kt. Gold
Edwards, Henry B., 2.41; Ellis, 2.29; Prydatkevytch, Hannah 0.
"'t Mary Marlha, 2.21.
Our
2.40.

2

w

I

WulCrllp. L.1arlet r, J • . !!.M;!
Wcdkero Annr!, 3.00; Wa 11H: .. Nell.[
3.00; WaHact>, Allcn M, ;!...:~, W<J.!Ja:e. Ha1ei, 2A3: Walters, Golda 1
Ps"P. 3.00; West, Ha~on Bovd. 3.00. 1
White, Dale Ladd. :.1.64; White,j

Donald Lee, :.1.29; ,-,r:;ile, MPrpret
Foy, 3.00; Whitm2~, 1.c.:na1...; · il:miPl, :.'.45; Wiles, WiUiam W. 2.4'J;
W:ley, Nancy Marte, 2.;:0; Wilfrl.'l,
Mc.ry Jo, 2.55; Wilkins. H'!rry V..

a:oo.

Willlsms,

Jacquell:~.c

William,:, Jerry Duvid, 2.29; Wil·
Eanu;on, WLI!la;n Alb6r1, 2.53; Wil·
lis, Rebert I.,.ee, 2.2'd: Wirr.:m Barb;•ra Lee, 2.42; Wlma'1, Norma
EU~beth.
2:....,. Woods, Waite•
Ralph, 2.111.

J;;'la.iPe, 2.3();

-----
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:Farmer, Nancy Jane, 2.20; Fer·
guson, Kobert Lyrn. 2.80· Fisb.,
Carol Graham, 2.48; Fisher, Evelyn
Wyman, 2.31; Fisk, Marisn Alveda,
2.53; Fortner, Farris DuFay, 3.00;
Frazer. Ted. 2.52: Freema,, Olga
K£'lly, 3.00; Friuell, Peggy Jane,
2.60; Fuller, Glenda Lee, 2.60; Fu11 qua, Ben D., 2.50;
G
Gardner, Jacqueline Lett, 2.37;
Garrison, R obert RollS, 2.5Ji: Gass.
Mildred Uluise, 2.40; Gii~Wn, Irvla
A., 2.20; Gordan, L. Ray , 2.5U.
Graham, Mary Marfaret, 2.71;
Graves, Mary Anna, 2.42; Grltfey,
Richard Allen, :too: Griffin, Floyd,
2.50; Gri!lin, Lea Verda, :1 00;

-

!I

Hale, Gen~. 2.5[1; Hamilton, James
EdworQ, 2.81; Hardin, Kenneth T.,
2.81; Harris, Phylli~ Ann, 2,60: B ar·
rison, Bi:'tty Lee, 2.96; H arvey,
Donald Ray, 3.00; Hendon Elna
Edwards, 2.00; Hendon. Gene Edwarp., S.OO; Hilton, Carol Jean,
2.27; Hobbl, Edna l!:arl, 2.26
Holland, Ethel Ha rrel!, 3.00; Hon,
Donald Edward, :'..45; Hooks, Ro·

E>Jglish Teachet·s
Meet to Discuss
Methods, Pt·oblems
Forty hiih ~c::hool En,;Uah teachers from the First Distr:ct Ed ucation a.saoc\ation met at Murray
State,• M:lrch l to discus• lhell'
problem1 and share their exper·
ienees.
After brief addre£f:eB hy Dr.
:Rolph H. Wood:~~, president <'If Mu r·
ray Stete college. and Dr. Herbert
li. Halpert, Chairman of lht> Ian{('·
uages and literature depJrtment.
the toachers engaged In gro•JP dis·
-c cnsslon6 on four problem.~ which
they had rated hlihf'st on t quesl·
ionaire, submitted earlier.
The teachers telt that the cmt·
fcrepce hi'td been so lJrnfilnUle thnt
tbey decided to mnke it an annual
1ffalr, stated Miss Liillan Hollo·
cell, assocln.te profc!iSor .,[ Enr;-h at MSC. Mi!iS HoilowPll Pl"\.'ded as ch:~lrman ot the confer1ce.

Lovely Diamond OueUe

\\len's Diamond Ring

$62.50

$125.00

for any occasion

'

s

Sande!er. Fred U., 3.00; Sch:J.r·
!ensbcrg, William Elwood, 3.0D;
Soholes, Charles Ephraim . 2.45;
SheUer, Lucy Evelyn. 2.45, Shel·
by, Nanna Jnne. 2.U; :::ihelton,
Helen Louise, 2.64.
Shelton, John Stanley. ~.61!;
Shemwell, Laura Jean, 2.5P; Shepard, Nolan E., 2.31 ; Shipley, Dan,
2 37; Skinner, Ray Edward , 2.60;
Sledd, Mavis June, ;1.27; Smlth,
Arlie Cook, 3.00.
Smith, Charlotte Ann. 2.4tl;

•3575

Tri Sigma Holds
'Slumber' Party
For 40 Rushees

Sigma Sign/a Si~~;ma sorority antertalned approximately oW rulhj:!~
at a "Siumb~r Time" rush party in
the sorority room in the Administt·alion. building February ~6.
The Uteme cr t)le pady was
curried out by the- deeMf.ltlons.
wht'h made the room appeRr il& a
nursery. StuHCI:t animals were
placed around the room, al'd itu·ge
colored child-like fi~res ;i('co~atetl
the wall, according to Ann M05s,
rushee chairman.
SkU Given
The program which wu based
on a skit, consisted of e bedtime story in pantomine. Lois An'l
Haydon and Jean Leeth were. tpo
principal characters In the pan-~
tontine.
After th!! program a bcdtin:je
snack conristin&' of cocoa, C"ookW.
Hazel Wallace Becomes
and sandwiches was ser ved. A
3ride of Paul Barnes
r toast to Sigma Sigma SiiPJla wns
Miss Hazel ~allace, dau~hter o( given Iii' a night cap.
.tr. and Mrs. T. R. Wali;1ce ,.,r
camea Stuffecl Anim1-11
~avannah, ·reon. became tht> bride
The adives at ;he ru~~ party
'11, 6! Paul Barnes cf Murr.1y on wqre pl>jamas and carried stuftr:d
animals. Rushees were give:~ name
.March 1 at 4 P• m.
The double ring C{lramony was tags .shaped like piUowa rnd the
p(J.rformed by the Rev. Sam Byl("..s members liame tags wer~ pufJ,}Ie
of Murray.
triangles.
Mary Lou W&liQ.ce, siS L!!I' of thf!
Tri Slg:ma entertained ~ pp roxlbl'ide, und Fred Huffman we1·c mately 50 guests l!.t a ccffee at
the attendants.
th e Home Management house
Mr. Bnrnes receU.'Cd his B. ~. Fobruarf 28. Mlss to'rat~cell BroW'!,
tram Murray Stnl~J in January. faculty advisor of Tri Sigma, w<ils
ll.irs. Barnes is A sophonwre At present at the party. Barbara Dean
·c_,Ifray Stut.ca where the is major· Brown. pre&ldent of the Eororlt-y,
1 welcomed .:ill iJUeSts.
·~ heme economic1.

-.

Trt~stworth~ !
Giftworth~ !

R

Ragsdale, Frank D., 2.::1· Ray,
Jewell Ramey, 2.33; Record. Dor·
othy Ann, 2.81; Reiser J t., Martm,
2.80; Reynolds, Betty Jnne, 2.5'!';
Rich, Aubrey Davis, 2.43; Ri ggs
WU!Iam Thomas, 2.22.
Biley, Betty Shroat, 3.00: Roach,
EHzubeth. Ann, 2.64; Ro::.ch, Hoi
Ray, 2.68: Rose, Allt:.n Brown, 2.50;
Rowland, !paul, 2.50; Rudolp!l,
Creston A., 2.38; RUMell, 1t'f Joyce,
2.66; Russell, Wesley 'Elayne, 3.00;
Ru~herfoni,
Frederick
Warren,
2.73.

lie~nd1om•
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"18th Century England," a new
}.lhQtogrnJlhlc exhibition assemble,]
by 1-he editors of Life wlll be
srOwn at the Murray State C!>llege
I,.lbral'y until March 29. The exhibl.t ion began February 29.
"18th Century England" is based
on an article by thot name which!
apoeured In Life's "History of Western Culture" series. Much unpubli~hed mnterlal haa been added to
the exhibition however, and the
rCI!uit is a co lorful panorama of
thal aje ol contrasts.
''18th Century England'' touches
on all subjects re lated to the 18th
Century England and Includes
same fifty piclurcs-reproduclions
ot photogtaphy, palntinas. drawing.~.
and watercolors, some ot which
;;:r"' in color.
Ind us lrla llnn Bepn
Engh.. nd of the.l8ih Cenbry saw 1
daily life t-urned into an "art"
ot gl"eat <!lee-ancc, and r.t th·~ :;arne
time it saw the drab beginning o!
the ag€ of industrialism.
it calls to mind not on)y the
gentlemanly precepts
vt · Lo1·d
Chesterfield and the stateliness of
cc.untry houses, but also the !errll!mt and squalor ol Londo,1 ,vhece
b
tenth of England'~ poptllnlion.
li\!ld.
From the distance of ~he 20th
c~r.lury perhaps the b'!!a11 or the
'8th Century England appears to
have been that little AectJon ot i u
•
L<mdon that is still dominated by
Same fellow s ha ve a gallery or
the dome of St. Paul's cathedraL
dated at least once .
"
Gre11\ P eople Wa rkf'd
By Carl May
Hl're lived and wrote Doctor
Johnson, Alexander Pope, Dean
It w ould be a safe bet to say
Swltt: Deloe and Fielding; Sterne that practically every biiUold O!l
end Goldsmith and Sheridan. H~re this campus Is well-filled,
C'hippendaJe, ~epplewhlte an d
Belore t he hoots of derisive
Sheraton d esigned the ir r.legant laughter compl etely drown out all
f.cTt'hite<:tural in teriors.
else, let us hasten. to add-wil h
Here Hogarth and Rowlands'ln pictures. The average student m:;~y
trained their ironic artist's ~ye; not be overly blessed wi th the long
R~ynolds and Gainsbprough !;lllinted
green, but just ask h im ~ !ihow
&eh noble portraits a nd lntriguyou h1s billtold and we bet you'll
in~ landscapes: and Garr!ck and
lind it well filled with pictures or
JVI"rs. SldClons ruled t he wol'ld ot
members of the opposite sex.
theater. And here. at the .:!ente:Som etimes a fellow has io sort
of imperial trade, K ings and Parliament directed the expundi ng th rough his photos for AS much llS
twenty min utes· to find 11 shot nf
pc;wers or nntfon and empire.
The exhibit ion and accompany- some gorgeous lass t hat he Ut;(!d
ing text were or11anlzed undc!' tlw t o dafe back in '46 when he was
<Hrect!on ot Miss Margaret Scherer in the Eighth grade. And lhe11 t•tel
chances are 50-50 lhat he -,..•on't be
or the Department or Education,
able io remember her name.
M'!:'tro polltan Museum ot Art.

I
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SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1952
May Sella
toon

c..

Ia Sent To Publisher

To Boys' Magazine

Contlnuod From Pogo On•
b"t ....ung '"'' r hovo "'" In
All photog,.phio •nd ''"""nl
.
during the conference. The one on Kt-ntucky. There is a wnnn f('elini;[oopy for Ute 11152 Shield ha.~ be~•,
Carl Ma,y, College Ne•vs Cll·
between _h.
us· a ieeling
.
edJtor
receJvt>d
a checK
Fridaydiacussed .. What isAmeri- of t r'endship
J.
h'
r
'Th
oRoad this
fqr week
Boys
eo •
. ot wanttng to accomplis somet i"lf: 11 r
Mrs R
l'n
Haok 6 :\dum· rom
"'
..
1
"• ma~a:dne tor a cartoon wmch ap·
Coll•ge .,...9duates and ~econd· can Painting," ln which t~e diS- as 8 group wo~kln11 to11ethe!". Th.el' ~ mn, . · om!!
·..
.
·
.
Sh1ell'l
Pd•tnr
.
·
h
Ma rc h t.,.u~
· -t
semest.er seniors
With ('rcdlt tor <:uSBion leadersv.ras Prof. Don Fme-ldisciW!ions
have been exhilarnhng.
Tb
sh·
l<'l ha~
. announce
bE' h~re 1somePf'flrc d 1n_
t e
0
11
eabout1" the
· WI
one year ol collage Ph
an d gan of Murray State coli o;oge. 'fh Ole
t h'1n,,k l h e s t ll t e lli we ll re11re
middle or May, Mr.•. the magazme '
.. ..
,,
mathematics through lntegrul calparfuipatlng in the pa,el stnled.
Adams said. "We ha\'e turnea m
ca1·tnon ":'as a p.oblem
eulus 'are now cl!glbla :_, apply v.;;e Mrs. Marjorie Jones of MurMurray state wns host 10 this' all the eopy, and it lA now up to drawm~ for use m a cartot<n con1
tor USAF comm1sslons to beco1n~ r:~y; Walter Bonkowski. T.oledo, meeting or the art sectiOi1 of ~he the printer," she stuted.
1 test whtch_ls a mconthly feature of
weather officers with the Air Oh:o; and Edwin Pet;k. Mu~fteld.
Kc·ntucky Education AH.>ociatto::~
When the Shield arrlv.~s. the ilbe l'na~azme.
Force wertther set·vlce accvrdh'l"
The second
group
d1S::ussed for the !iJ•st tlme. This confcre!lce [!fJrst copy will be pt•esented to Uw
MaY. saya the car_toon was su bto an announ~emenl recdv.;-cJ hrce "What Can We Do to Promote A!t W<l~ an outgrowttl o! the_ diScus- penpl\ to whom lhe publication Is mltted to the magazmt>_s.ome three
this wet:>k.
Education in Kentucky Commun- :<~-Ions of prev!ow meetm~:s m dedicated. The dedication i~ being I to {Jve yeurs ago wh1le he wall
Sel\lcted aplicants will !;,; COI~- ~ itie& That Do Not H,avc an Art Lonisvllle and Lexington.
[kept secret tmtil the prl'sentntion sltll lit high_ school or shortly aftermissioned os sccund lteutel'<.nts m Education Progtam." Dr. Donald
Prot. Clifford Kosy, MSC art ceremony, Mrs. Adams said.
I h!~ ,l.!raduahon.
the Air .l<'orce reserve an_d ordered I Weismann, hea~ of :he art depart- ln~>lr-uctor, stated that parf.ic•patioa :::;.:::':~::""_'."::::...::::.:::._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
to attlve duty by rtud·Augus(, n E:nt at tbe Uruveretty ·of Gecrgla, in these meetings was t•xecllent.
1952, to begin n 12·month metcor·lacted as moderator.
M;ss Clara M. Eagle op!!nej t~~?
ology course at one ot the aaven
The olhers,participating in the nJ~ttings and welcqmcd the gro!lp.
parW.clpatlng Umted S~-att"s eel- panel were Dr. Fred Giles. head
leges and universities.
of the Fine Arts Departmcn' ot:
Will Be C'omml!l!lloned
E;;.stcm State college; Miss Marth:l Home Ec Supper
Selection will be made on o 1Christensen. art supervisor in Louis- Attend ed by 45
be:st-qualllied basis.
Ur<tduatc.s villa; i\oir. Lou Block. dircdor cf
.
'who are accept·:d lor the USAF- records and publications, .'\.10-·i.cu.lThe annual Home Econom~sC~uo j
JiW. WII--L!fOJ'd itUlUJUI pillOSUodlil' tnrnl :md Industrial Board, l''i·ank- supper was held recently ·n .h~
bt! commi~iont!d Immediately an::l to1·t: and Miss Ql\een Wlllia~s o! Home Economic departrn·mt WI~
•
will atle-nd the weather Ct;'\lrse !IS the at·t depart..--ne.nt at MSC.
members present.
second Ueutemmts in a lull pay
Glleti Pral~ MeetingHome EcononJlCS studen!.3 planstatus. including allowanre for
Dr. Fred Giles, when tntet·vt~w..;l 11ed, prepared And served the supquarters and .subsistence. lha re- u~ to the accomplishments of the 1per. The tables were tlecorat!!d
lea!i.e Sl'lid.
meeting said, "I think it 1a ~he whh candies and spring 'flowers.
Interested young men ''!d me!l
and wcmen who will r,·a(~uate
berote August of this ye~oor ar<!
urged to \o\-nte immedintf'l1 to lh~
Chief, Air Wcath~r Servlre,' Andrews Ail' .~·orce B1:1se, Washinqton 25, D. C. f'.lr appllcathn forms
and detailed lnstrur.:tlons lor applic.1tion.
A ES Is Globa l
During ,,m Initial tow- arte;·
training, new officers wiU be assigned as fore~osters In Air WE:ut\1·
pictures of all th e c-lrls tbey have er service weather station5.
The Air Weather ScrVICf' Is n
global meteorologiciU systt•m in 26
ccuntnes which provides ~i<lliZ·
This plcture-calleeUnr mania
For that between meal anack or the between
eel weather service !or the Air
dou-~1 always stop with ih.e
snack meal we are prepared to serve your needs,
Force and army whcrev<.'~ USAJI'
billfold e lihtt. We know a lot
and army units are round.
or fe llows w bo h a ve lar ge col·
The service t)rovide!l •yeathl:'r
Try our thick smooth malta d e liciow toasted
leeUon of portra.Jtll of thelr pi
support for proje<:ts sUch fll the
sandwiches and mputh watering home-cooked pies.
!rlencls In trames or ''a.ryingAtomic eneran• tests, and mr opern·
sbes. !We refer here to the
t.ions such as the ,Berlin Airlift
picture rra.m~ but with so
Good food plus, quick and courteous service baa
and the round-the-world f'!itbi of
rnan y trlrls they are likdf lo
the "Lucky l-ady."
made the grill the meeting place of the college
be or varying- sbe• a lso.)

j!'!lnttothC'engraverfor~inl:IIPU•l-
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ARE SWEEPING
·THE NATION!

•

I

-L.C.

Th• avel'al'e &irl has just a,

crowd .

Some fellows• rooms have mote
pictures than the Hall Memorial
art gallery. When you ente-r tbPJr
rooms ll's like being In the middle
o! a fo6tbaU-type huddle, with
Members ot the Murrny braor.l1
dozens of !acc.s peering ctown r~t of AAUW will see a short m,ovle
you from ,_dl sides. No privacy at concerning lhe J'ehabilitnlion or
oll. Personally l wouldn't like European and Asiatic chlldrr=n ll~
that. I'd turn the picture~ to the the association's meet!na Mr.rt-h
wall on at least one side of the 11. Mrs. Herbert Hnipt>rt, pr!ljl'am
room to diminish the siz~ of the chairman, has announced.
.crowd a little.
The rehabillta.tlcn work dcprctl'd
I Then there are th e ~pJe who lin the movie ha~ bel!.n don'l by the

AAUHI To See Film
At March 11 Me et

• •
Get a Good Steak At

The c0 IIege Gfl"II
·

as seen in SEVENTEEN

'

BOB GASS

We Feature Curb Service

LITTLETON'S

Nation~~C=h~l~ld~'~'~n~·~'_:"":::n="~·J~=======================-=====-::::.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _· - - - - - - - --

larp.
Js likely
a eollecllon
t.o han fewer
t.oo, ouJy
pt ~turH
she
cr
don'tIn stick
their
pictures
billloldS-S<Jme
on Their walls
ot. Mrs.
Unite<.!Halpert said.
of her baytrie.nds and more
them have the pictures, and just
pictures of chums she w~nt to
as many of them a.s thei~ more
htch school wUh. or of her
O!tentatious bretlleren-bu~ they
roonima.tes a.nd her other c lase
prc'fer to put them Jn albums to
F ('llf' 14 P JerJPeS
Jeollege friends. U seem1 that I look at tor their own enjoymeilt
The formal pledge service !o!'
U's more dltrJcuU for a tl rl to
when the spirJt moves them.
:h.urteen pled.a:es ot Aloha ~hi
ask a boy ror his p icture with- J And then, of course, thE-re .ue
ctr.pter of Sigma Sigma ~ii!l"ma, 1 out &eemlng undul y bold, so
the people who don't coUE"Ct pirsoclal sorority, will be field Monlnstca.d she swells her colleeturcs and don't have anv at aU
day. March 10, In the s'lrority [ tion by ad dlng- shots ,., her
just as there are people who don·i
rcom in the administration bu.ldin>:.
buddies.
think Red Skelton is funny, but
The plt'dgeship of the prospective
OJ course If she ":ere to as!;: we \von'! talk about them.
~c-ror!ty members wltl contin•te f•lr the fellows tor their pictures. each\
vbDut six w<'ek~. Barbarn Brown, one would be quite !latteJ·ed an:!
T!'i-Sigma P•I!.Sid~'nt. htl~ onnounc- would probably think she was
cd.
a brilliant girJ P.xetuting the epi-l
•
~J
During· the pledgesh!p, the pledges tome of good taste. People a:·e 1
will follow o list of t·ules drawn lil~e that, It's nice to hav~ somt!up by the sorority. They wlll study one ask you tor your picture.
1h<' hlstor)'l. background, anJ PU'-"•
R egardles~ of how th,ey ncqulro 1
D(ISes of Tri Sigma. Miss Brown them, l.he average person h:ls qu1te
The Murray chapter of the Stuenid.
1 a nice little collection or some tient Affiliates of the America~
The girls to pledge Trl Sigma' ~ort. Some .fellows have <l gallery Ci1rmical society will take its ana~c Nan~ B. Wear. .Zetta Ann: made up or all t h e girls they have m..al chemical plant tour Ma:-ch 21
Yates. Betty Thurman Stewart, am i , dated at least once, while othen and 22, Dr. Welter E. Bla~kbu.rn I
Ann Perry, all ot Murray; BeUy 1 have shot s o:l' only one or two h1s announced.
Grace Brook~ and Marlnn Daniels, r special gals. Same way with the
The club will tour three .:.r four
ct Paducah· Joan Kirkland Owen~- ~ fairer sex--SOme have !J.l many plontll In the St. Louis area, nnd
boro; Peg~ Friuell, Unt~.1 City.,: pbotos that each little transparent v1sit the laboratories of St. Louis
Tenn.: Marilyn Thompson, Harns- r compartment in tbeir bllltolds is university and Washington um-/
burr-, m.;
crammed with a number of them, verslty.
_
Gienda Fuller, Pasadena, Texas; wh.ile others have only one or two. Professors Whitnah and Black- ·
.;, Ann Humphreys and Diann~
Some have so many pictures tl:nt t.w-n wUI accompany the hvPntyPru.k, Hert·in., Til.; ~ue B!l>lock, I they prcbabl,y are !creed to user:ve students.
Louisville, ilnd Mary Alice Luca~. [a tile index to remember who the L"st year the club vtslt~d thi!
. r:<!ople are-either that or thcyWI!son Dam In Alabama.
Marion.
Jean Leeth, vice-president ot have the names Ca n d phone nu.'ll- The club will hold a reunion w.th f
Tri Slrms, iB the pledgemaster ,)f bel'S) written on the b:aek rorMreduates from the D(urray .!t<·a
tt>"' group.
quic:: refer~nce.
on th,. evening of Mar!:'h 21.

Tri Sigtna Group
To Hold Service

I

- ---

I

I
I

C hemics J SocJ'etr
Member s to Tour
ISt. Louis Plants

-

I

I

Pha.edru.r phi/n.rop/Uu d:

You

will soon break the bow
if you keep it always stretched

t

F4/Jlu

Recipe for relaxation- take the

contents of one frosty bottle of
Coca--Cola. Delicio'us, too.

~ttmit's

"n"

~4da$

J ..fo1
IOTTLI!D UNDER AUTHORITY Of 111f COCA·COlA COMPN-IY SY

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
C 19.52, THI! COCA.·COlA CQ.Iil ~AN't

1}7J~ ~. ~~pROPl\lE'fOR
stoNJD . ··· ·

~
CHESTERFIELDS are
much MILDER and give you
the ADDED PROTECTION of
NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TASTE*
•F ROM THE REPORT O F A WELL-KNO WN RESEARCH ORGANIZATIO N

